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Pick-up of Registration Materials Rebuke of U.S. • . • ' • 
SUI registrar Ted McCarrell ' Students in the college of medi- register on an alphabetical sched- W B be 0 T . D g Fox hoi e sin (I t y 

for picking up registration ma- office Sept. 18 or 19. CoUege of Sept. 20. • 
Tbursdayannounced the schedule cine should report to the dean's ule at the fieldhouse Sept. 18 and ar om Ing n aeg U I 
=~ ~~t~;t.'all semester,whleh ~::;I~~~~u~~nr~~s~u;~n::~t~~~ ~ sS;llu~~t::n::n:r~: ~Ifa~h~o ~~t~~ u~e? N.~~~C~r\~ -CO~i~ , 

He also announced the exam 8:30 a.m. Sept. 14 . or vocational :rehabllttatJon for the Thursday refused to condemn UN Cla-.em' s 
schedule for new SUI students, Former students in liberal arts first time should report to the vet- American bombln, practices in 
botl\ freshmen and transfer stu- and students in commerce, nursing erans service office before reeis- Korea and t urned down a Sovie~ 
dents. and the graduate college wlll trallon. demand that It intervene to stop Attack Now 

Former students in liberal arts, ------.-------..;...-------------- U.S. air attacks on the North 

:tn:~:~:~ ~~~~~ ~~d :;:i~= Iowa (Illy Repallrman .llllled Kc;::,s J acob A. Maille finally 'Out of Steam' 
tratlon materals Sept. 13 through prl!SSeci the IHue to • vote atter 
Sepl. 21. mote Ihan five weeks of repeated 

New Ifaduate anc. commerce I M II SI Ex I I , charres that the United States Is 
st~dents may receive registration n usca Ine ore p oSlon violaUnr conventions 01 war by 
materials at University hail Sept. indiscriminate bombing of civil-
13 through noon Sept. 20. ions. 

New students in the college of H oward Green, 23, Iowa City air conditioning I painnan, Before the vote. however, U.S. 
Iiberlll arts who have completed d If ' i . loded J Del~"ate Ern-t A. Grn~s dellver-

II k t t t was killed Thurs ay noon \V len a re rlgerat on Unit exp )11 "'. ~.. ~ some co ege war are 0 repor a ed a vlrorous defense of Amerl-
)ladlrlde hall at 8:30 a.m. Sept. a d 'partment store in Muscatine. can air operations and countered 
)4 . Freshmen a~'e to report to the Green, who lived at 1330 Kirkwood avenue, is urvived by with charges of Nort}\ Korean 
lIl1\e place at 9:30 a. m. the salTll! his wif , Joann, and a two-year-old daughter. .trocJtles. Gros. said the united 
da~he series of entrance tests will A fellow worker, Lawrence Swails, 1807 G States hal InaLsputable proof that 

the North Kore,lDs had shot in 
be liven new students Sept. 14, fractufed ribs, a brokt'n hand ------------- cold blood unarmed and bound 

15 lind 16. and shock. lIe was taken to a Over 130 Trapped prisoners ot war - "the mo t b· Students entering the college horrent of all war crimes:' 
of engineering should report to Muscatine hospital. 
the electrical engineering building The accident occurred while the As Scotland Coal The Soviet resolution speclfical. 
at 8:30 a.m. Sept. 18. men, employed by the Swails Re- ly would have found the united 

Former studellts in law, phar- lrigeration service, were instlilling States guilty 01 violating the unl-
mney and dentistry should report an air conditioning system In the MIOne Collapses versally accepted rules of llltcr-
to the oWces of their respective basement of a Muscatine depnrt- rtatlonal Inw by the destrucrlon 
deans Sept. 19 or 20. ment store. Witnesses sn[d Green and "mass annihilation at the 

New pharmacy students should met instant death when a flyin, NEW CUMNOCK, SCOTLAND peaceful population" of Kor D. It 
report to the pharmacy building piece of pipe struck him on the (FRIDAY) (.4') - More than 130 ala() would have call d upon the 
at 8:30 lI.m. Sept. 18. New dental neck. men were trapped underrround U.S. ,overnment to cease boml;,-
4tUQ,nts should report to the Two other persons escaped in- early today alter a hu,e section ln, towns and populated orcas in 
dcan's o!fice Sept. 18 or belore jury because they had just left at a COlli mine collapsed. El,bt Korea. 
nooh Sept. 19. the room when the blast occurred. men escaped. Only Malik supported thc pro. 

New law students should report One of them, Byron Keel, a tore One ot tbe men who lot out pool, which was rejected by n 
111 the dean's office Sept. 18. employe, said the Il)en had been said the group 6aW sludge seepln, vote of 9 to I. Yu,oslavln abo 
-r--. ' -----------

New York's GOP 
~oininares Dewey 
for · Third Term 

s eking the cause of a rattling toward them and th~n roar. down I'a'l~. 
noise in the pipe which exploded. on them III the earth collapsed. ' Grolls cited the North Korean 

Authorities said the blast pre- "We had to run for our lives," atrocities by way of contrast to 
sumably caused by great pressure he said. "We ran to the pit bot~ what he called U.S. efforts to avoid 
[n an air condltioninr lias pipe. tom and pve the alarm and then It1llinll nOIl-combatants, He char,. 
Damage, confined to the room came rl,bt up: ' ed the Korean Communists had 
wherc the men were workinr, was Mine ot(tclals .nnounced that used clvililll1s as a human screen 
('st[mated at "thousands of dol- none of the trapped men Will In- to protect advancing soldiers and 
lars." jured. had USed schools, churches and 

Green's body is at a Muscatine One rroup of rescue workers hosp[tlls td ltore war materials. 
Funeral home. was attemptinr from a nell/hbor- * * * 

• • • 
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', ALBANY, N.Y. (JP) - Thomas 
Eo Dewey ' was nominated by Re
plIJ!~c~n8 ' Thursday lor a third 
term as governor ot New York 
~. J(ep. Wlllter .A. Lynch of the 
BrOnx, was picked by Democrats 
.. ,)ria v oPfJQnen t. 

Iowa City Woman 
Afflicted With Ptlio 

In, mine tQ dl, l.Jito the sh.lt 
where the men were trapped. At 
one point only 30 feet of earth 
eparates the wor)clnp (). the 1,.,0 

M! - • 

Ge,~any Next? 
WASHJ,'NOTON (\1'1 . - John J . 

Meet , U.S. hlah rornmisIiop' 
lor 9,rmtily, ha. warned top ad
nilnistraUon le&der. that W t 
Oerlllanr mll¥ be the next tar,et 
Of CommuniSt aur~salon, rellable 
IOvernment sources laid Thurs· 
day . . 

Allied Troops Stall North Korean OHensives 
. L7J1 I=h , 5-6. a memb('r of con

m,lIi .s,lnce 1~'0 and a champion 
oL.Presiden. T~uman's talr deni, 
won nominaijon on the first roll 
call of a state Democratic con
vtntlon In Rochester that was 
loaded witll. delegates lukewarm 
over the choice. 

Dewey, the two-time unsuc
ct!ssful RepubU('an presidential 
.lan$rd bearer, was nominated 
by a~clamation at a tumultuous 
GOP convention in Saratoga 
Springs. 

The 48-year-old Dewey, who 
only four days ago reversed his 
declsiQn of June 17 to retire and 
return to private law prnct[ce, 
was In full controi of the Re
publiclm conolave. 

He made a dramatic and un
precedented convention floor ap
~nce to plilce before delegates 
nie nil me of his Lieutenant Gov
ernor, Joe R. Hanley, as the GOP 
candidate :for the U.S. senate. 

Hnnley, who minutes later per
sOnally 'placed Dewey's name in 
nomination, received the senalor
ial, candidacy br acclamation in a 
wtid demonltratlon. 

The 1~-y~r-old Hanley's op
ponent in the Nov. 7 eLection will 
~, !lie ' Democratic incumbent, 
Hpjo~ It. Lehrnan, who is 72. 

~ ; I 

Mary Tudor, 23, wife of Joe 
Tudor, 1209 E. Davenport street, 
Thursday was admitted to Uni
verstty hospitals sufferln, with 
polio. 

Her condition was listed as 
"fair." as was the condition of the 
other two new polio patients ad
mit ted to the hospi tal: 

Clair Baldwin, 17, Marble Rock, 
son oC Bernat'd Baldwin, and Rus
sell Clark, 7, son of Donald Clark 
of rndependence. 

Latc Thursday night the totnl 
numher of active cases In SUI 
hospitals was 39. 

Nine persons were transferred 
trom actlve lo inactive status. No 
patients were discharged. 

Two more polio patients were 
admitted to Universiiy hospitals 
late Thursday night. Admitted 
were Diane Ries, 3, Bellevue, and 
Robert Young, 7 months, Keokuk. 

WISCONSIN MEN CALL£D 
MADISON WIS. (tPl - About 

6,800 Wisconsin men will ,et pre
induction physical examinations 
next month for November's dralt 
of 1,600 men, state selective ser
vice headquarters announced 
Thursday. 

. Oewey, Hanley Smile at Convention 

The collas-e otc\1tred ~. 
day nl,ht, two hours before 1he 
niibt shift wa* due to laave. 

Grim-faced .relatlves and friend. 
of the trapped men ,athered at 
the entrance to the mine III p."". 
of the accident spread thro~hout 
this community 18 miles lOuthelllt 
ot Ayr, 

ThoU3ands of persona from the 
surroundinr area volunteered to 
carry trees and timber tram nel8h
boring farms in an effort to shore 
up some ot the coUapsed earth. 

Some of the trapped men were 
able to communicate by telephone 
with rescue workers. They said 
they were uslnr lOme of the mall 

or mud and slud,e that enclosed 
them to build a dam to prevent 
water from comin, back to them 
from the pit bottom. 

Soldier's Body 
To B. Returned 

Dr. and Mrs. Andr W. Ben-
nett, 1105 KitkwOGi venue, have 
beeh advised 117 the Irn!Y of the 
recovery and Identlne.tion of the 
body ot their IOn Set. Kenneth A. 
Bennett. 

Sgt. Bennett Will klUed Feb, 
18, 1945 then the B-17, of whlck 
he was a crew member, ~~ 
near Clev~ , Gennany alter a.e
cessful bombing maht. 

The body was recovered by an 
American G r a v e J Re,tBtraUon 
unit workin, In Germany. The 
body was interred In the U.S. 
military cemetery NeuvUl - eo -
Condroz, Belllum. 

The famny hili decided to have 
the body returned to tbis country, 
but hili not yet detennlned the 
• Ite of burial. 

They said he Issu4!d the warn
In, to IUPJ)Ort hi. recent proposals 
to Pr Ident Trumall tor limited 
Oerman reannament and the 
lencUn, of more U.S. troop, to the 
Reich If they CIU) be spared from 
the Korean war. 

Debate Statehoocl 
01 Alaalca, Hawaii 

WABHlNGTON t1tI - Demo
craUe Leader Scott W. Lucas, lll., 
Thursday sch~uled the Alaska 
awl HawaU· .\ltehood bills tOf -.1,. senate de.,.te but said he 
allll hopes con,reu can finish Its 
work by Sept.18. 

He laid the DemOCfatie pollcy 
committee decided to brln, up the 
bUll to add a .8th and 50th state 
witl\1n two weelca. He wasn't lure 
tbere would be time to complete 
action. 

''We're aolD, to ,et a start on 
the bills," he said. "We'll Jive 
them a push. 

Two Local I ... rvists 
Called to Adive Duty 

Two loJC'a CIU.M were among 
the 104 reservllta called to active 
dutY Thursday b, the army. 

Both Ptc. Jette J. Sentmen Jr., 
1025 E. Washillllon street, and 
Sat. Howard R. Alexander, 10~~ 
S. Clinton street, were ordered to 
report to 'ort Hood, Tex. by 
Sept. 30 • 

... 

ALLIED TROOP BLUNTED NORTIl KOREAN at,"lel Tbura4a, Oil vir Iou ecton of tbe mat 
rel'alned territor in the west In the U10npunl'-Yon,..n area aDd In tbe Hlman edor. Two Ked 
drive were aimed at Taeru, The IltuaUon around yonrchon WI critical and flrhtlnl' wu eGllluaed. 
Red reinforcement ,ere reported lIIo~nr Inio the pohalle area. 

Civilian to Direct Home Fronl 
WASHINGTON (JP) - President 

Truman a sured the nation Thurs
day that the home front economic 
mobilization proaram will be un
der c1vilJan dir('ctlon from start to 
llnish . 

There ccrtainly won't be any 
military dictator, he told a ques
tioner at his news conference. 

The president said he wlll re
port to th(' nation by radio Satur
day night on the "hard work and 
sacrllice" needed at home to bick 
up American fighting torces In 
Korea. Pre v i 0 u sly the White 
House had indicated that this 
speech would not be IJ1fIde un ~i1 
early next week. 

The address will be delivered 
at 8:30 p.m. (Iowa lime) Saturday 
trom the President's ovnl office 
room in thc White House. It wlll 
be carried by all major radio ne~
works and also wiJL be televised. 

Betore speakLng the presidcnt 
probably will sign the sweeping 
economic control legislation ap
proved last week by congress. Hc 
said the measure still is being 
analyzed by interested federal 
agencies. 

The bill gives him broad dis
cretionary powers, including au
thority to impose either selective 
or ieneraL price and wage con
trait . 

First steps to be taken are ex
pected to include tightening up 
on installment buying terms, 

pr[orlUel tor scarce, cssentlnl ma
terials to holders of military con
tracts, and limitation of Inven
tories of basic materials to pre
vent hoarding and assure wider 
distribution of supplies. 

Asked Thursday whether he still 
lee1s the time Is not at hand for 
Invoking any price and wage ceil
Inp, Truman said he would an
swer a lot of questions about the 
program In his weekend talk. 

Stall Plans for 
UN Blood Bank 

LAKE SUCCESS IU'I - Creation 
ot a special United Nations res
ervlor of blood for use In the UN 
Korean war eUort has been 
stalled temporarily by disagree
ment between the UN staff organ
Ization and the American Red 
Cross over designation of racial 
"origin" of donors, informed 
sources said Thursday night. 

The project ran into trouble 
when the UN staff committee ob
jected to designation of racial 
ori&in, It was reported. Its con
tention is that this would run 
counter to UN charter structures 
against dlserlmJnatJon and aeainst 
accepted doctrine that all human 
blood Is the same except by prin
cipal types. 

'Misses America' 
Enter Semi-Finals 

ATLANTIC CITY (A") - The 
Miss Amerlcn pageant swirled Into 
Its ecolld preUminary Thursday 
night and 54 girls put tlahter 
clamps on their nervous systems. 

A breakout of jitters could be 
catastrophic for anyone at the 
beautiful &irIs from 46 states, tour 
cities, Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico 
and Canada. 

There was open admiration for 
thc way Renee Roy , Hartford , 
Conn., performed In last night's 
talent exhibition. She carried out 
her prize - wInnina comedy act 
with the aplomb of a veteran 
trooper. The 19-year-old brunette 
won easily over crowd - pleasin, 
singers. 

joanne Durant, San 0 i ego, 
M[s California, who walked oft 
with last night's bathing suit 
prize, had a comparatively easy 
time tonjght, appearing In an 
evening gown. Her talent perform
ance - where she also stands a 
chance to be a double wlnner
is scheduled for tonight. 

Iowa's Hope 

FBI Prepared IO,· seize 12,000 Communists 

The Red Cross, oUerlng to com
promise, was said to have SUi

gested first that employes pro
cessinr the blood donations merely 
make notations of the donors on 
separate coded cards. The UN 
staff turned this down. 

WASHINGTON (N) - The FBI ion, npUed that he lmew ot no 
hili taDed 12,000 "mOlt danter- one ''who I)as reailODBlbillty In our 
ous" Communflts and I. ~ to ~lil or .tate orpnJzationll 
leiu them b1 CQe of W8I: wllb *" " . member .1 lite Com
Rusala, J. Ed,a' Hoov.r re~1t lJiunist party." 
told HO.top Thut.day, · . J. Secretary of the loferior 0.-

About tbe .. me ~~dent cae ChaPman, .t '1 eeaate inquiry, 
Truman bluntly w eel the HD- .trenuoUsly dIIItitd. charita ot 
ate that he wtn approve a Sen. ' Andrew 8cboeppel (R-Kan) 
IWeepin, Commlllliat ifttrol b,W tIiat he III .Wed With CommuDiam. 
which hu l'Olled up potfertul . , 
capitol hill support) Hoover, FBI ~Ior. went be-

In other developm_ts, II ' the t~ a ~na&e appropriations IUb

with cbar"', apeeclIes and In- conmu~ In c~ .... Ion to tell 
vestlpUons OIl the ...... IU~ wb7 be beecIa ~mtruon more for 
jeet of .ubverslon: a",,~ and other worken. 

L Sen. StJlel ~.. (R-NH) .. IleD&ton quoted Hoover as "'
~Id the .. te that ' Communittt ill, lie wanta to be able to keep b. pJottea to !nfWrate "iIIe tar. careful ·tab .OD the dan,eTOua Redl; 
m.,. union" In !be 1.30'. and 10 cloee • wa~h '" "to put these 
~., have auUMdecl. .· people to bed at DiPt and ,et 

At Denver, James Patlon, pr._ them up. In \he mornJn .. u 

ld.ent of the national farm ... Un- 'Hoover Aid hal1 the 12,000 are 

American citizens, many of them 
native born. 

* * * 
Humphrey Hits . .• 

WASHINGTON !\PI - Sen. Hub
ert H. Humphrey, (D-Minn) said 
Thursday that "irresponsible, 
foolish" charles by members of 
the 81st Congress have done more 
to undermine the government 
than the communist party. 

He levelled the accusation in 
a .mate speech In which he uraed 
the chamber to "mend its ways 
and ltart actin, responsibly." 

Without mentIoning names, he 
saiel the senate has become "the 
forum for every kind of a foolish, 
redlculoul chara', NobodY · know. 
where thia ma) ltop." 

The Red CI'OSI oLfered to re
cord merely nationalities, but 
aeain the UN statf said "no." 

Dionne Quints to Make 
Fint New York Visit 

NEW YORK drt - The DI
onne quintuplet., now 16 years 
old, wUl 'tislt New York City 
tor the tint time next month, It 
was announced Thursday night. 

A .pokesman for the Alfred E. 
Smith foundation said the Qulntl 
would .t1IIDd and alD, aeveral 
IOnlll .t the foundation'. dinner 
Oct, 111 In the Hotel Waldorf
Altom. 

The miuea Annette, Cedle, 
EmiUe, Mule and Yvonne will 
be accompanied by their: 25 cw.
mates. at . the Villa Notre Dame 
IChool 111 Cal1endar, On&. 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (A') -Hard
flghtina United Nationl forcel to
day stalled the big Korean Red 
offensive alan, a 50-mile front 
from north of Taeeu to the ~,ut 
cout. 

At the south end of the battle 
Allied trooPi a,ain pushed 
the Reds from Dattle mountain , 
a tratClie hei,ht, and regained 
aU posjtlons 101t Thursdlly. 

A U.S. EJ,hth army spokesman 
In Korea told Auoclaled Press 
Correspondent J ck Mnc8eth that 
the 50,QOO-mln Communist drive 
loosed Monday on the north tront 
had run out of .team. 

The hlrh tid. of the Red push 
was belJeved to be a point seven 
miles north of TUI\l. 

FrODt QuJela De .. 
Thl. front, where the Reds made 

a brealrthroulh which put TaelU 
In such peril that foxholes were 
dUi In the city. was reportect 
quieter Thursday nl8ht and early 
this morning than II hu been lor 
several da.ys. 

The vital supply road elllt out 
of TaelU early today was o~ 
only to Hayani, 13 miles away. 
Red Infiltrators were beln, en
ia,ed east ot Hayan,. 

In the crUleal Yonrchon lector, 
20 miles northeast of TaelU, Unit
ed Nations troops tou,ht a lew 
mil east of the vital hlrhway 
junction. 

un H4!ld Yoa.eboa 
Yon,chon, where Red auerrlllas 

Infiltrated Tuesday, then were 
oustcd, Is the key to Taeau'. de
(cn e. Yonrchon last was reported 
still In AlUed handl. American 0 
tlcers have said Its lou woukt 
make TaelU untenable. 

South Korean troops who pve 
up the porI city of Pohana Tues
day nliht and fell back three 
miles were reported holdlnr otf 
the Communlsu from the IIlr balle, 
Ix miles southeast of Pohanl. The 

IIIr base, also defended by Amer
Icans, was lUll in U3e by trans
port planes brln&in, In lupplles. 

Today the U.S. EI,hUl army 
spokesman said the South ~orean 
forces which buckled In the Yonr
chon - Pohan, area have ~n re
oreanlzed. 

"They once a,aln are effective," 
he laid. 

* * * 
War at a Glance 
:KORBAN FRONT-U. S. Eilt\th 

army lpokesman lays UolleQ Na· 
tlons forces have . talled bl& Com
munJat drive alon, 50-m1le Nor
thern front. U. S. trooPi apln 
oust North Koreans from atratelic 
Battle mountain on south coast. 
South Koreans hold airport south 
of Pohanr. Intellieenee off1c:el- re
portt two Communist columna, 
each several mlles lon" movln, 
down coast to Pohane. 

LAKE .1100888 - Security 
councU rejects a RUBllan demand 
that It order U. S. to halt air 
attack. on North KareL U. S, 
tells security council It has In
disputable proot North Koreans 
sbot unarmed and bound war prIs
onen. RUllia makes WlIucceutul 
effort to Delude South Korean 
.AmbUlador1rom direuuions on 
Korea. 

Three Youths Hearing 
Continutcl Until Monday 

A hearln, opened Thunday for 
the three teen-aee boy. who 
twice in AUl\lIIl ransacked the 
Alpha Tau Ome.. house at 1211 
N. Dubuque Itreet. 

Mrs. Mabel Evant, juvenile au
thority, saiet at the end of Thun
day'. h~arinr th.t the cue bad 
been continued untJl 9 a.m. Mon
day. 
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r Wir~rO~l~!!~ J!riefs. 
Airforce to Call Bom~er Grou;' -

I 

WASHINGTON tIfI - The airforce' announced Thursday that 
lour fighter-bomber groups aDd one tactical reconnaissance group 
oC the air national guard will be called t J I "clive duty "in the near 
fl lure." 

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg, alrforce chief, 'aid members of each 
guard unit will be given a 30-day delny from the time the unH is 
a dered to duty. 

Names of specific groups and unlts\ were withheld for reasons 
oC security. \ 

Under present plans, national guard air units - like the national 
guard infantry units already called up - ' will not be used in Korea, 
an informed source said. The national guJrd units are being used to 
rC;11ace in this country regular air and ground outfits sent to fight 
in Korea. 

Underworld Figures to Washing~on 
CHICAGO tIfI- An attorney for three of Chicago's biggest under

\\ 0 ld figures said Thursday that they wiU go to Wasbington and 
pel': onally hand the senate crlmc investigating committee the records 
of . heir activities. 

The three had refused to accept service of subpoenas issued here 
Cor their surrender at records, and their new move was an acknow
lert ,:~d slap at local operatives attempting to carry out the work of the 
cOll' mlttte. 

The three involved arc Louis (Little New York) CamPi'gna. Paul 
(The Waiter) Ricca and Charles (Cherry Nose) Gioe, all federal 
parolees from a conviction of extorting $l-million from the motion 
pict ·.Ire industry. • 

They had been named in a wholesale issuance of subpoenas here 
by George Robinson, representing the committee, who has been 
worl.ing with the aid of the Chicago crime commission to investigate 
organized crime here. 

HU' ricane Threatens Bermuda -
MIAMI, FLA. (l/'I - A giant hurricane with winds swirling at 

140 I Iiles an hour rumbled slowly northwara Thursday night, threal
cnin'( the British honeymoon isle of Bermuda. 

'rhe tropical storm, with an "eye" 30 miles in diameter was 
fii!~~\i ng its vicious winds out 150 miles in all directions and was 
cxpc ·ted to pass just west ot Bermuda. 

The Miami weather bureau reported that the big blow was too 
fHI' I' orth to pose any threat to the Florida mainland. The storm was 
loc;, t·~d about 850 miles east of Brunswick, Ga., and nearly 200 miles 
~ol · t: . west of Bermuda. 

This was the same storm that made several hundred homeless 
and caused more than $l-million damages to the British island of 
Anli ' ua nearly a week ago. 

Arny Says X-Rays Saved Money -
·.VASHfNGTON !\I'I - Tho army said Thursday it saved money 

lJy hiving reerults X-rayed by civilian doctors, some of whom made 
,1~ J1'ueh as $1,125 a day. 

I)eputy Surgeon General George E. Armstrong told a house armed 
H'l'\'ices subcommitt.ee )t was cheapel' than spending about $4-million 
to install and maintain X-ray facilities at all of its 108 induction 
'l .)l ers. 

I [e said only 22 centers rtow have such facilities but others 
Il'in': added as the volume of inductions justifies the cost and 
ledill ical help is obtained. 

.. 
I (e mentioned specificaUy Omaha and Milwaukee where 

ril'~t I'eports of big earnings by private physicians originated. 

are 
the 

the 

Traflic Situation Gelling Worse 

-- ~----
'Voice-of Russia' 

Congressmen Worried ' O.fer 
New U.S. Budget Legislation 

Science 
Common 
In Four 

Uncovers 
Symptom 
Diseases 

Ily SIO IUIJ ARNE 
Of AlJ8oof.lcd ~ress 

WASHINGTON - Congress has 
decided Uncle Sam will have to 
spend $35,554,000,000 in the 12 
months ending next June 31. It 
decided moreover to ask Budget 
Bureau Director Frederick Lawton 
to cut another $550-million from 
the budget, thereby giving him the 
power to cut back, or cut out com
pletely, any governm\lntal pro
gram. 

In the eyes of some mcmbers 
of congress, Lawton was thus 
handed a Iorm of law - making 
powe\' which congress heretofore 
hilS jeaIQusly "guru'ded as its own 
exclusive right. 

Here is whllt happened : 
After World War I expenses 

jumped so that congress began to 
pass appropriations in pieces, one 
for each department. What the to
tal federal expenses would be for 
the year was often a mystery until 
the final appropriation bill had 
cleared congress. 

Congress passed the last. appro
priation biJI last year - October 
29 - and the fiscal year had 
started July 1. The system seemed 
dangerously heltel' - skelter to 
many mcmbers of congress. In 
1947 Sel,alor Harry Byrd (D-Va) 
had proposed to congress go 
back to writing a single budget 
bill. 

Not until September 1949 did 
the senate apPI'ove Senator Byrd's 
plan. The house failed to act. 

But this year, when congress CHICAGO (U'o - Science for the 
met in January, the senate started firsl lime hus fOllnd a "commC'n 
to work on the single budget bill. denominator" linking the diseases 
The house had failed to debate the cancer, tuberculosis, rheumatic fe
idea, but the chairman of the ver and rheumatoid arthritis, an 
house appropriations comm,ittee, international team of scientists re
Rep. Clarence Cannon (D-Mo) an- ported Thursday. 
nounced his committee would work The denominator is an abnor-
on the same plan anyway. mal amount of the simple sugal', 

The work was ' mountainous. fructose, found in the blood of pa
Whole books were p.rinted to out- ticnts suftering from any of the 
line senate and house versiOl:s. tour diseases, which are among 
S nator Byrd's own study covers men's most crippling or lethai ail:.. 
with fine figures 17 sheets the. ments. 
size of new~paper Pllges. The rcport was made to the 

Now that the . single budget has ' ] J 8th. national mecti~g of the 
cleared congresli . Senator ,Byrd. has Arne 'Ican ehCrnleotl .wClety by Dr. 
made a Quick ~tudy of the pro- Washington Ayala Bonilla of the 
cedure to see qoW it compares with UniverSity of Montevideo, Ut·u
last year's piecemeal money-vot- guay, and Dr. Eugen~ L. Hess, of 
ing. The bill is still und~r critl-i the Northwestern UllIversity med
cism by some members of con- leal school. 
gress. They said it had been known 

Senator Byrd found: that abnormal amo.unts of the su
gar were present tn cancer and 

1. It was p088lbJ~ to comb $~- tuberculosis victims but that for 
b!l1ion at spending ~ut of tl;Je. ori- the first time the s;me factor has 
gmal requests . ~restdent Trumah been found in the case of rheu
s.ent to the caPItol. Last y~ar, put- matic fever and rheumatoid arth
hng through 11 separate bIlls: con- ritis. 
gress wo~nd up by appropnating The doctors said the discovery 
$100-mlllLon more than the Pres- was both "interesting and signili-
ident requested. cant." 

2. Lasl year both scnale and . , "It indicates that in pal't. III 
house spent 290 hours deba tillg least t.he biochemical mechanism 
appropriations bills. This year they of these apparently unrelated di-
spent only 236 hoUts. seases is similar," they said. 

S. Lt&lI; year 2U meDibers look I The doctors did not explore the 
part in the debates. This year 308 medical possibilities of their dis
members took part. . covery, bul it was recalled that 

. Movies Provide 
Brief Respite for 
Americans in Korea 

WITH THE U.S. 25th INFAN~ 
TRY DIVISION, I\PI - Show busi
ness is good business even in Ko
rea, and without even the added 
attraction of popcern. 

111 stlfllnr barns, In hospitals, 
In polato patdlell - wherever 
there is a !,Iace to hold a crowd 
-lhe Gis are elvlnr Ute wolf 
call to Ute elrls on the screen 
as they watch lhe ftlovles 
broucht to the front by proJec
tions units. 
Sometimes the sound has to be 

amplified W it can be heard 
ai:<lve the distant roar of artil1ery. 
Sometimes the men who give the 
shews arrive after running enemy 
ambushes on the rOllds. 

Thursday's matinee in this sec
tor was held in an oven-like gal
vanized iron abandoned rice ware~ 
house. 

We Jolted and bumped alon, ' 
a. dusty road Dlountaln road for 
In~re than an hoar to reach Ute 
sbed "'hcr~ dozens of sweaty, 
tired Dlen were awalUnc us. 
Kindergarten chait·s had been 

brought from a nearby schoo\. The 
loges were three swivel chairs, 
proudly held by early-aniving 
met·tar men. There was an over
flow, standing - room - only audi~ 
ence. 

For the next hour, while thc 
sweat dripped unnoticed down 
their faccs, the GI's laughed and 
shruted and Whistled. In thc 
background I could hear lhe oc
casional thud of shells'. Nollody 
else seemed &0 hear theDi. Late 
arrivals edged In and stood or 
crowded In on top of rice bags 
in lhe corners, where lhey re
ceived whispered fill-Ins of 
what happened. 
Finally, with the villain exposed 

and love triumphant, the show 
cnded, and the boyish audience 
got back t'l real Life. The rifle 
bolls clicked aga in as cartridges 
were put back in the chambers, 
and the soldiers went back to the 
war. 

Wisconsin Man Gets 
Year for Taking Bribes 

MIL W AUK E E (ll'! - Former 
Town of Lake Chairman John Ko
waleski was sentenced to one year 
to 14 months in the ~tate prison 
Th ursday for accepting bribes. 

Gircuil Judge Arthur Kopp of 
Platteville handed down the sen
four women found Kowaleski guil
tence in Milwaukee municipal 
coui·t. A jury of eight men and 
four women found Kowaleski 
guilty after deliberating the case 
neatly 24 hours. 

the new "wonder" drugs, Beth and 
cortisone, have been crediteC\ wilil 
dramatic results in tlie treatment 
of rheuma tic fever and arthritis. 

Drs. Ayala and Hess said they 
found the sugar bound to ptotcins 
in the blood serum of victims of 
the four diseases with a test em
ploying diphenylamine, a tat. 

In the diseased persons, the test 
produced a purple color of deeper 
intensity than In healthy persons. 

They said the deep plJrple color 
appeared not only in blood serum 
bu t in saliva, cartilage, fluid tram 
the knee joint and the urine of 
victims. 

Fructose, the doctors said, was 
found to be bound to complex pro
Leins in the blood serum called 
mucoproteins. For some rcason, 
they said, the tour diseases have 
the common property of inere~sil')g 
the level of ccrtain mucopl'oleins 
in the blood. 

By CENTaAL raESS of safe accommodation of. modern 
WASHINGTON - We're kill- traffic. 

Women~.5 Military Groups to lricrease as Men,'s Ser'Yices Do 
:Il :! 100 people a day on our ob- Over 71 percent of our federal 
s\1kte highways, maiming olber highways have too narrow shoul-
1L1I'usaods ot men, women and ders - widths of less than eight 
ch!!drcn, crushing high prjced feet. There are nearly 22,000 
l',lr; Into useles& masses of junk, curves sharper than three degrees. 
lal :ely because' too many drivers and In mountainous areas, many 
like to step on the gas tOI: 80", are sharper than 11 degrees. 
1I11'es-ari-hour or more, on OUr 50- Engineers claim that 14~degree 
m;'o-an-hour roads. '. curves are potential murderers, 

In a dramatic presentA&ton.f unsafe for more than 40 miles an 
o Ir national ' need of moderDla- hour, and then only If sight fac
i 1r our hJrlnvf.Jl, TMmai H. ' tors permit. The report '3dds that 

tajlDonald; eo~"'r: et J only a small part of the - inter
Ilubllc roads, Wublnl1ob, D.C., state system is safe [or 70 miles 
I'oints out Uta' tralltc'-MndlUoaa an hour. 

ft y CEN'rRA:L " pal! 

WASHINGTON - Womell in 
the arm~d , fOl'~es a~e ' wonder
ing what ' Korea will mean for 
them. , 

Will WACs, Waves linu WAFs 
be assigned tQ General MacAl'
thur's command in the· Far East ' 
How l1juny recruits · will ' be 
needed'? ' 1 , 

ChaliCes arc more WACs will 
be ordered overseas as .lhe de- . 
man for olerical and adminil 
trati ve ass 1st a n c e "rows. 
Whether they eet to Korea de
pends en just one man - ' Gen. 

n re rrowinr worn, due In pan 
to the ·a:nnual-..le of -..me live 
,nllllo-n Ilew' can and tr1lCk~ 
:tll ·built &0 run fallter and &0 

t;. Q" Douglas MacArthur. 
To remove these major deti- As t.o increasing the size of the 

;'arry btuer loads. 

clencies in our interstate highway WACs, Waves and WAFs, the 
System, a total of nearly 12,000 o[ficial word is: "They'll increase 
miles wiJI requ!t'e relocation, and as the men's services do." 
the Public Roads Administration The maximum 'size of the wo
recommends that as improvements men's corps has been set by law. 
are undertaken tor safety mea- ,Since June this year, the propor
sures, ample provision be made lion of women to men has been 
for increased t r a f C i c, higher set. at 2 percent ln each branch. 
speeds and greater load - carrying To date, they have not had 

cruiting has not bdm in process 
in June and July because their 
boot camp a~ Great Lakes is Qeing 
used for 6filcer train.ing-another 
special . group of ' picked college 
grads. But, ordinarily, this ' wo
men's branch of ' the Navy en
rolls about 160 " 1T'0nth. . . 

The . WAFs are headed bf 
Col. Geraldine P. · May. Tliey 
nUDlb,er some 3~ officers and 
3,660 ~nll.t.eet, ' .and Induct 
about 175 a month, ' 

The Wom6n M~rines, the only 
group without initials ,and proud 

I of it, are a mu<;h smaller IInit 
and operate only in the U.S.l\. 
Col. KarlJerine,A. Towle .heads a 
CO(PS of some 300. 

The SPARs, '!Vomen'. arm of 
lhe Coast Guard. may be WOD

derlnr it this new war may 
put theDi back . on the same 

The job ahead almost staggers 
rIc jmagination. We must make 
(,Jr three million miles ot roads 
( Irry 41 million vehicles, as com
I al'ed to only 23,000 cars in 1902. 
J.; ut thanks to ' great fleets of gt
: antic earth-moving, rock-crush
lng equipment, engineering know
I'ow, and cash tram motor ve
hicle and Iuel lax. wc can ac
IOIllPlisl) Ule herc~.iJean (eat. 

capacity which may be anticipated their full guola. Not . because , 
in a period of 20 years. wonten :were relu.etAnt &0 choose 

The cost of lhls prorram will a military career, but beeause 
require a cuh expenditure of thc economy wave stopped them 
1500 million a year, and the a.t lhe budget line. 

• • lonr rance prorram prollO!led Is Tocfay' the ' women wpo weilr 
As the engineers sec the pic- estlmaled &0 cost ,11,266 DlJIlion the' u.l'li41rtn oLthe United States 

lUre. i.ll orqer_ to safetyizc our In- over %0 yean. armed lllltviccs number about 15,-
Lerstate highway system alone, Mass production equipment will 000: I 

compl'ising 37,800 mUes, ovc.; 2,000 insure safer hjghways that will 
grade crossings wlH need to be re- endure for many years, while 
moved. Nearly 2,000 bridges are Iserving the national transporta
unsafe for heavy 'loads, while over tion system adequately, and in 
10,000 bridges . arc . deficient in tune with modern aUtomobile pas-
some degree. senger car and truck facilities. 

There are nearly 7,000 arades There is added satisfaction in 
steeper than three percent and the fact that automobiles literally 
nearly 700 aiades : steeper than built the roads, and good roads 
six percent. The public roads built the automotive industry to 
commissioner goes on . to say that enormous si&e. Thus, in the very 
wlJUiing curvetr over mounlaino\%8 'proceaa 01 rebuilding our new 
grad"" otten pictW:ed lUI iood en- hllhway system, new wealth wil1 
ginecring, ignores the neecs~ltles be created, trllvel snletylzcd! 

I .' I 

• 
Commanded by Col. Mary A. 

Hallarcn, the WACs, as always, 
hav~ 'the largest corps - some 
7,000 beihg commissioned directly . 
as o,fficers in the WACs. 

The last ClUB ot. 52 offieen 
re~eaeuted 42 coner~, ~uehld- ' 
iq two Nerro (irla:froDl How
ard university. Overall reeruU
Inr far the 'oorpa b .. Heu about 
300 • month. 
Capt. JOY I Bright Hancock'l' 

Wav.es number nbout 3,000. ne-

" • # • a .. ~ .... • 

footing wilh the other women's 
scrvlces. In peacetime they are 
lransferred from the Deparl
Dlent of Defense to thc Treas
ury. They now are operallng as 
a reserve unit of some 200 of
ficers. 

For the first time in severa l 
Y\lars, they will receive a tniininll 
aPl?ropriation and will be open 
for enlistment. But only former 
SPARs are eligible, as no basic 
training is available. 

The ranking officer is Capt. 
Helen B. Sch1eman. 

• 
·Many WACs arc hoping that at 

lellst their current military import
tance will result in an earlier dQn
ning of their swish new Hattie 
.carnegie uniforms. 

It more women are taken Inlo 
the WACs, the stock of old uni-

forms will diminish. Thc new 
I models are a becoming laupe, In
. stead of olive drab, and are 

strictly feminine with ~ nlpped
In waislllne. 
Regular Navy gold stripes have 

been authorized {or those hand
some Mainboucher ~ designed uni
forms , of the Waves (in place 
of the present light blue stripes). 
However, this change, too, is still 
a "future development." 

The WAFs may otter some uni
form competition - when they 
change from their present Army 
olive drab to Air Force blue. The 
!.inal designs have not yet been 
approved. 

• • 
Their interest in a lloodlook

ing uniform doesn't mean these 
women in the services don't take 
their jobS seriously. Nothing 
makes them more annoyed thllD 
to be charged with joining to lead 
a "glamorous life." 

Adventure docs sometimes come 
her way - beca use a military 
career is still new for Ii young 
woman. 

They are servia. 1I0W in New
foundland, Western Europe, Ute 
Carrlbean, Hawaii and Japan, 
as well as at home. And beeldei 
clerk and lJplat Jobs, there are 
medical corps UBlstabU. air 
crew worke1'll - ODe WAF II 
even an advocate relleraI. 
If the war is prolonged, many 

more wonien in the service will 
be needed. A woman to be in uni
form is no longer shocking to the 
United States. 
, As Gen. Omar Bradley said: 

"We can no longer overlook the 
lesson that business and Indu8~Y 
have tau,ht ua - that there are 

I snm!' johs womon con (\0 hilttor 
\ than men." ' 

Interpreting the News - , , 
Truman Angers Nation's Pet I 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP F.r.lln AII.I,. Anol,·.1 

President Truman moved to ap
pease the wrath Which descended 
upon him because of his refer
ences to the U.S. marines as a 
"the navy's police force" having 
a "propaganda machine that !s 
almost equal to Stalin 's." 

The President made his state
ments in reply to a letter from a 
Republican congressman who was 
seeking marine representation On 
the joint chiers ot staff. No one 
has arisen to defend either the 
words or the President's action in 
uttering them, beyond pOinting out 
tliat he may have slipped Into ill
considered shortness of temper 
because of the pressure under 
which he has been working lately. 

It was pOlllllble to read as 
milch as you wish In&o the slate
ftlenis, or to consider theDi poor 
vehicles for lhe point the Pres
Ident was trYI» .. to make-that 
the marines are not to be marnl
fied oUl of what be considers 
lhelr proportion. The President 
chooses the "poor vehicle" lIue. 

Mr. Truman is too smart a pol
itician to launch a deUberate at
tack on something he knows is a 
"pet" of the entire American 
people. The publiC itself has rc
acted to the mal'ine record by be
coming a part of the corps "propa
ganda machine." Motion pictures , 
books, phrases like "tell it to the 
marines," are n.tura1 responses to 
a small organization of fighting 
men who trace their history back 
to the American revolution . I 

attract the namor of a David. 
They also represent about the oal, 
truly professional armed Iorce, in
solar as that relers to the propor
tJon at the ranks who make tile 
corps their life business. 

But Truman said the w.,., 
aud Dlen wbo may die tGmwrew, 
In lhe tradition or a corPi Ia 
wh.ich lhey lake a lrem~ 
pride, have laken what Is II 
some of them more &baa • 
bodily hurt.They have, bowtnr, 
graciOUSly accept.ed the Prai· 
denl', apolol'Y and, lbe -'at 
corPs learue, by unanimous "Ie. 
went on record .. Cllllliclerllc 
'ne whole maUer .c:loeed. 

M.r. Truman obviously regreta 
the hurt feeling of the m~ 
but does not retreat from his 
stand on the corps' position. 

Iowa's More Backs 
I 

Draft of Non-Veb 
10 I Meet New Quota 

DETROIT LAKES tu'I - An 
owa Democrat urged Thursday 

that th~ United States stick to il5 
policy of drafting non-veterans ::s 
long as possible. 

Jake More, Iowa Democratic 
party chairman and secretary o[ 
the Pc:lrty's 15-state midwest con
~ren6e OPening a three - day 
. kllteg'y meeting here, said he will 
<lffer a resoultlon on the draft al 
Saturday's business session. 

The resolution, he 'said, will 
'\lrge the administration to "adhere 
.t.i.l Ute pollcy of taking new reJlJ· 

rants in the draft, of whom there 
are over two-million, prior 10 liil) 
ing men who served In World Waf' 
II" 

'About 250 delegates !ro~i Min· 

11 is a corps which can truth
Cully retort that its heavy artillery 
and tank battles in Belleau Wood 
and the ArgQnne were no police 
actions, and that the Naktong line 
in Korea is not truly a matter of 
conducting "SUch land operations 
as may be eSsential to the prose
cution of a naval campaign." That nesota, North Dakota, South Qa. 
is the primary assigned purpose Jrota, lowa, WisconSin, Illinois, In· 
of the corps under the law. diana, Kansas, Ohio, ,Oklahoma, 

The PrCllidedt. eourd hardly Wyoming, Michigan, N~braskp, 
have inl.ended to mean tba.l the Misliouri and Montana had''r~ 
marine "prOllaganda Dlaehine" .tcred ,for the meeting by m" 
eODiPared with taUn's in base- afternoon. 
neslk unlruth, and lnunoral In- State and committee mectin(s 
tent. He DlUS' }lave been thlnk- were held Thursday and Minne
Inr about int.ensUy, solidily, ex- sola Democrats met for a ~td(e \ 
lent, and tile blil.er tlrht tor pre- dll1n~r addressed by qln~!daltii 
servatlon of Dlarlne Idenlity for nomination in the Minnesolk 
durlnr the development of the primaries. 
armed forces unification pro- The meeting gets down to ~d-
gram. ous llusiness today with state le-
The universal regard for the porL nd addresses by Assist~hf 

marines in the United States is a Postmast.er General ~ohn Reddmg 
natural result of its type or 01'- ,and . ASSistant InterIor Secretary 
ganlzation. William E. Warne. 

The marines are few. In peace- I 
time their numbers have never Dies at 101 
been so drastically reduced, on a KNOXVILLE, lOW A (IP) - M~. 
percentage baSis, as those of the Margaret Jane Schmidt, lOl, died 
army and navy, lInd in wartime :r.I;t.t;trsday at her farm home six 
they have never been so greatly miles northeast of Knoxville. She 
multiplied. Therefore, when trou- was born in Janesville, Ohio;' bul 
bles come, they are more nearly had lived on the same farm neal 
ready, and throughout a war they here since she was live years old. . 

oflic;'cil daily 
, . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNlVERSITY CALENDAR lLeDl~ are scheduled 

hi lbe President's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday, September 14 new students. 
- Beginning orientation of new Monday, September U 

students. - Registration. . . 
SlIlIday, Sep'ember 17 • Thursday, September 'Zl 

4 p.m. - University vespers fo1' 7~30 a.m. - Opening of ~1aM. 

(For Information re,ardlnr dates beyund this ~bedule, 
Ice reservallons In the otrlce o( the President, Old CapitoL 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be r;eposned whh lhe cilJ edllor " n. 
DallJ Iowan In the newsroom In Easl Hlill. NotJces mUlt be Ill ....... 
by % p.m. lhe dU preceding first ;ubJi'rallon; they will NOr lie It. 
eeptedl llJ phnbe, and must be TYl'IED OR LEGIBLY wimQ 
and SIGNED by a respollslble perloo. 

MACBRIDE HA("L and Serials- OFF' - CAMI'US 1I0USING bu· 
Reserve reading rooms wiil ob- reau needs private home liiJUnll' 
serve the following hours during (or students requesting livini 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. 1ualters. Persons who have 01 

11, through WedneSday, Sept. 20: will have rooms avallable for the 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to faU semester are asked to call .. 
4 p.m.; Sal~iday, 9 a.m. to 12 0511, extension 2191. Rooms IItd 
noon . The interim hours for a de- apartments for married coup\t! 
partmental library will be posted as well as rooms for single J!ltD 
on the door of thllt unit. an.d women are in demand. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Frld.y. S.pl .... b.r 8. lO.lO 10:30 •. m. Bake", Do'.n 

11 :00 a.m. New. 
8:00 o.m. 
8:15 1.ln. 
8:30 8.m. 
9:00 I.m. 
9:15 R.m. 
9:45 a.m. 

10:00 ..... . 
10:11 •• m. 

Mornlnll Chopel lJ :15 • . ,,, . Musk by Roth 
New. I,l : 4~ a.m. Stars on Parade 
Mu.lc You Want j2 :QO I,opn Rhythm Rambl .. 
ExcurSIons In Science 2:30 p.m . News 
Way. and Wax of September 12:45 p.m. Sport. Round r.ble 
U.N. Today .. 1:00 p.m. MUllc.1 Chat, 
Tex Beneke .-,2,:00 p.m. News 

, 
11 

,'I, 

The Bookshelf t 2;15 p .m . SrON OFF 
~--------------------~----~~~.7,--------------~ 
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prepared in her water-repellent 
tent stripes, this eoat'8 fulJnH 

neckline. endlnr In a wide circle 

Meal Prices" 'Reasonable' 
f •• 

Meat Packers Tell Senators 
'WASH1NCTO ( P) - Spokesmen for major chain stores 

and packing houses told senate investigators Thursday that meat 
prices arc "rca;onable" and that middle men are making no more 
than a fair profit. 

They vigorously denied a charg that prices are being forced 
up arbi.trarily so that any pric' ceilings imposed by llresident 
Truman would be at a high 
level. 

Thet testified before a. senate 
..... Ie.lture subcommittee bead
eel by Sen. GUY M. GUleHe (0-
rowa) which Is Investigating the 
Illfead between prices received. 
by livestock growers and tbose I 
paid by mea.t consumers. 

but hinted he may an!wer the 
question in II radio report to the 
natIon Saturday niiht. 

Local Man Charged With 
Failure to Control Car . 

Charges have been filed In po
Gillette '!laid mcmbers cf con- lice court against Elwin F. Am

gress have received "lhoura ds" brose 322 E First street tor fail
ot letters protesting meal price, ure t~ have his vehicle u~der con
Increases since the o'!tbreak of trol at the time of an accident. 
the K~rean waC'. He l;ald h,I,~ sub- A car driven by Ambrose collid
comml~t.ee wants to know. If any" ed with one driven by Elain M. 
~njustlhed charges are being lev- Sedlacek, 1630 Wilson avenue, 
led between farmer and consum- Wednesday evening at the south 
er!' .. 

. Subcommittee Counsel P a u I parking lot at City high school. 
H • .ulck said price charls sub- Ambrose estimated damage to 
mUted by national fcod chains his vehicle between $25 and $50. 

Indicate a deliberate attempt Is WANTS REFUGEES RETURN 
belnl', made "to set a. high ba e 
(lor ceiUng prices) In ca e gov- LAKE SUCCESS (A") - Egypt 
ernment controls are put on." has notified the United Nations It 
President Truman ha dandby will ask the general assembly. to 

ppwers to impose wage-price ceil- ~arry out the 1948 decision provld
inis under the newly-enacted' 109 for the return ot Palestine re
h()ll1e front mobilization ~i11. He fugees to their homes. This was 
declined to say at his press con- disclosed Wednesday in a memo
terence Thursday whether he (eels randum from Egyptian Delegate 
that controls are necessary n9w" Mahmoud Fawzi Bey. 

SUI Business Bureau Writes jBook on Iowa .. , 
The sur Bureau of Business 

and Economic Research 1hur~-. , 
dar announced the publlcation 
or a book dealing with economic 
developments within the stat~. 

The book, " Iowa Basic Data,'; 
was based mostly on data sup
plied by state and national age/!
cies. 

Copies of the book are to be 
di,strlbuted to each senior high' 
8C!hool, junior college, and collegc 
In J,pwa. 

Tfie book is available to busi
ness men at $1 a copy, and may 
be ordered from the SUI Depar~
ment of Publications. 

The bureau announced the 
principle purpose of the bopk was 
to jlive a long range picture ot 

significant economic trends. 
The book contaIns a series 01 

34 charts and tables, divided into 
seven sections corresponding to 
the various sectors and functions 
of the Iowa economy. 

Most of the tablea and charts 
show yearly data starting wi~h 
1939, which was classified as a 
"normal" year. 

The seven divisions made by 
the book are: 

General, including information 
on population, the number of bus
iness establishments, and a com
posite index of business activity. 
Income; finance ; manufacturing; 
construction, trade, and agricult
ural prices; parity ration and pro
ductivity. 

Secretary af Interior Boy Scouts 10 Ereft Statue 
Denies Red Connections 

W \ ID:\'GTO.' (UP) - ret, J)' of th Interior 0 car L. 
Chapman Thur day dellit."(1 pro-Communi In (;hU' e hurled by 
Sen. Andrew F. choeppel. (R-Kan ), and d rt'd th en tor to 
repeat them \ ithout congre ional immunit)'Q he can be ued. 

In a dramatic L ce·to-f, ce In ling before the n te int rior 
committee, the c.'Ubinet officer accused clweppel of U ing the 
ovi t techniqll of the -big I 

lie" to "smear~ him and block Iowa's Cool August 
Alaskan statehocd. The char es, 

~!~b;:~~e "malicioWi and ir- Near Record Low 
"[ dare you," Chapman said, 

tears of anger \\ emllg Into his 
eyes, "to remove your cloak of 
congressional immUnity and it 
in this chair and read your tate
ment." 

The enator. who detnaniltd Il 

Ie rany investigation of blll
man lu a senate peech Tue day. 
ueked sUently at his plJle a the 

seeretary delivered what wa 
perha". the anl'rlest bafl'aC'e 
ever leveled at a con.,-e man I 
by a cabinet ornc"r. 
When the committee oUered 

DES WINES IJP) - Last montb 
wa the third coole t August ince 
the beginning 01 statewide weath
er records In 18'13. the weather 
bureau reported Thursday. Only 
tbe Augusls of 1915 and 188~ were 
cooler. 

be lowest temperature re
corded I t month equaled the 
pr ent record low temperature 
for the tate for AUl'USt. The 
low record WI et.t Elkader 
In 1893 and equaled a' Masoa 
Oity In 1915. 

him a chance to reply, Schoeppel The average temperature for 
said he wanted to go over Chap- last montb was 6'1.~ degrees. Th. 
man's t.atements more carefully. lowest the mercury a:ot in the 
He also asked the committee to I month was 30 degrces at Sibley 
hear Frank Bow, an aide who col - and Brllt on Aug. 20. 
lected his "evidence" agaln. i the Frosts were rcported in low 
secretary. places ill all sections of the stale. 

Bow, whom Chapman accused The mo t ev re frosts were re
ot withholding positive Informa- corded In the northwest. There 
tion about his loyalty, Is a R pub- WIlS considerable damage to com 
lican candidate for congress from and soyb ans, tomatoes and oth r 
the 16th Ohio dl tricl. H plans iarden truck locally In northern 
to return to Washlncton Saturday. counti s. 

choeppel, who calltd the In- Rainfall last month a.vera~" 
vesUgation a "lfood, wholesome well abOve normal In the soutb-
tblnl':' aid Chapman a central and lOuth-central ee-
"lIUle har h, but be I. entitled tlon , arut below normal In all 
10 be." we t, near normal In the WHt-
" I think the secretnry made a otber ectlon. 

forthriiht statement or his posi- The ranie In precipitation was 
tI(n. I do not know aboutlhe cor- from more than 9 Inches at Coun
rectness oC all the d lails," he ell Blutrs to Icss than 1-2 ineh 
said. at Emm tsburg, State Center and 

He accused Chapman ot striking New Hamplon. 
out and Ignorinlt the loyalty of- ______ _ 
!idavit section ot his oath of oftice 
and once belongini lO Red frcnt 
eroup . He also said he under tood 
Chapman had a hl\nd in a "deal" 
to bire J .H. Randolph feltu~, 
former lobbyht for Communist 
P Oland, to promote AlaSKa State
hood. 

MI. I [PPI TRAVEL UP 

KEOKUK l1li - MISSissippI ri
ver shipping thllt PM ed throueh 
K okuk lock 19 to Aug. 31 thi§ 
year total d 2,1165.316 tons, an in
crease of 214.555 tons over the 
same period last year. 

Johnson county Boy Scouts will 
bring closer to low Citians a re
minder of their heritafe of free
dom with an erection of a mini 
ature Statue ot Liberty in Iowa 
Cily. I 

Atty. Dan C. Dutcher, chairm n 
c f the local statue committee. said 
Thursday Ule project is p rt of a 
cro. ade of the Boy Scouts or 
America to "strencthen Ute arm of 
liberty." It will a Iso ma rk the 40th 
ItnnivenafY 01 the nltUonll1 scout 
organintlcn. 

Work on the base of the npUca 
began Thursday afternoon on the 
sou th ~ection of the i land in 
Cront of City High schoc\. The 
project is ex~ted to be com
pleted sometime In October. 

A t the completion of the statue, 
Ute Iowa River Valley council 
hopes to have Itn elaborate dedica
lion ceremony. Regionltl and state 
scout execu!i\'1!>. will be asked to 

ttend. 
The copy of the original Statue 

of Liberty is eight feet ,fcur InCh
es In height from ba e to torch. It 
is stamped out of shee~ and ha a 
cast-bronze appearance. On a 
plaque to be placed on the b e 
of the < tatue will be this inscrip
tion: 

"With the faith and cour'ie of 
their forefathers who made pos
ible the freedom ot th e United 

SUites, the Boy Scouts 01 Ameri
ca dedicate this replica of the 
Statue of Liberty as a pledge ot 
eVe1'iastini fidelity and loyalty." 

Illinois Refuses 
Progressive Ballot 

SPRINGFIELD. ILL. fill - The 
state electoral board W dnesday 
retWied to give the ProgrelSive 
oarty n place on the IllinoIs bal
lot. 

As In 1948, the board found the 
porty's nominating petition \did 
nol contain enough valld signa
tu~es. 

In Wedn ~ y" action, the 
board unanimously approved ob
jections filed by the Cook county 
(Chic go) council of the Veterans 
of Foreign War~. 

The VFW 'horg d that the peti
tion contained names ot persons 
who were dead as well as of un
reglslered voters. 

WOR BEGAN THUIl8DAY at 
City bllh lehoel oa the erectloa 
o( a mlalature Statue 01 Libert,. 
The project, promoted b, SQ, 
!kouts trom Johnaoa t01lllt,Ja 
a part of the tl'1da4le of the 

coull of America to ., tren&1h
en thr arm 01 llbert,." The ro· 
Ilea, pictured here, Is elrht leet, 
toor ladles la bel.ht from bale 
to loreb. 

Acheson Endorses 
German Armament 

WASHINGTON, - Secre-
tary ot State Dean Acheson said 
Wedne day western Germany 
must be allowed to take part In 
anti-Communist Europe's vaiily
inerea cd defense eUorts next 
year. 

---------------------- ----------------------------------- It wa hi; strongest statement to 
date on the tickllsh que tion, and 
followed an opinion by John J . 
McCloy. U.S. hlih commis loner 
for Germany, definitely favorin' 
"some form of rearmament" for 
Germany. 

Ci'reus Clowns Romp Through Playroom 

EVERY DAY 1 CIRCU DA Y lOr tbe little muter of thl aUra
tive room. The colorful clowns, baUoo" and ealloPe of tbe drapery 
and bedspread fabric as well as tbe an1mal prints on the w~lt create 
a py, cbeerful almo pbere. TOll spreads and cornieI.' of plastic and ' 
the vinyl eork floor are easy to clean and keep clean. 
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WlUlam Holden 
Mona Freeman 
William Bendlx 

In 

STREETS OF 
LAREDO 

Luck 01 the Iri.ab 

To a child, the bed-playrocm is 
hl!! klnidom. With this thoua:ht in 
mind, the parenl must carefully 
consider the transition of the 
nursery into something 8 little 
older. 

Th baby pinks and blues 
should 'giv . ' way to coiol'8 more 
"grown-up" and II 101 more prac

. UClll. 
Bed-room equipmcnt that are 

musts are a drawer chest for 
clothillll storage, low shelves Bnd 
cabinets to house toys and a smaU 
t ble and chair. 

Floor coverin, should be ot the 
easy-to-clean variety so that Ihe 
~piUing of water colors or paste 

' pots will be no problem. 
As tor decorationr, new juvenll 

fabrics and wallpapers show a 
wide range of motifs and colors. 
RIght now, the circus and Western 
motifs are especially popular. 

Acheson also- told a pr IS con
ference that western European 
members ot the North Atlantic 
pact must expect to do much more 
of thrur share of rearming agalml 
Russia this comjn~ yenr. 

Both problems, he laid, wILl be 
dlscussed a t the bl If three for
eIgn mInisters meeting In New 
York beilnnln, next Tuesday . 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriaa:e license were Issued 

Thursday In Johnson county 
clerk's office to Robert F . Brice
land and Mary A . Penepacker, 
bolh of Iowa City; Raymond A. No
votny, Solon, and Levta Flickin
ger. IOW8 CiLv: Clarencc D. Gin
gerich. Parnell, and Majorle J . 
Rhodes. K a Ion a. and Benjamin 
Kenagy, Albany, Ore., and Kath
leen Erb, Wellman. 

STRAND 
La.t 
Day 

I Alan Ladd - "CAPTAIN CAREY, u.s.A,"l 
.. - and - "RANGER OF CHEROKEE STRIP" 

• FIRq RUN HIT! ~ 

- CO-BlT-

"APACHE CHIEF" 
with Alan Clu1b • Tom Neal - FIlIQ ItDIpt 

ENGLERT - LAST DAYI Don't Dare Min . 
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\' . - --- French Government 
Town n Campus Starts Deporting 

BETA IGIIIA PHI - ' Beta 
Siema Phi will hold it fir,t meet -

Foreign Communists 
in, of ~e 1950-51 y~r ~t 7;45 PARIS 1J1>l _ F r e n c h police 
Monday m the Iowa-illinoIS Gas l '. 
and Electric company building. rounded up 266 foreign Commu -

CAJtNATlON REBEKAH LOD· 
GE NO. 3'6 - Members of 
the Carnation Reoekah lodge No. 
376 will meet at 8:00 p.m. Friday 
in the Oddfellows hall. hiTS. Nor
man Spenler and Mrs. Albert A. 
Miller will be in chara:e of the 
medina:. Those on the refresh
ment commltte~ are Mrs. Harold 
Mandell. chairman, Mrs. ArUlur 
Huffman, f rs. l ary Roberts and 
Mn. JuUa ShaUa. 

nists Thursdav in a nationwide 
dri\'e to rid- the country 01 filth 
columnists. All were marked (or 
deportation. 

More th~n hatr of t.be sus
pects were paniards. but lbe 
number 1 n e Iud e d R ians. 
Pot , Cucll!i, Bulrari~DlI and 
'Yur Ia • Pollee said they will 
be escorud to tbe fronUer or 
their choice, or sent to Corsica, 
~ FTench land in the Medl
terrantan. 
Two police buses wilh 16 per

GaADUATE REG NT. WO- sons and their baggage left pollce 
MEN OF TIlE MOOG - 1em- headquarters ror the eastern fron 
bers of the Gr duate Reaents. tier late Thursday. They will be 
WOM, wlU meet at 6 :30 p.m. Tues- turned ,oyer to officials of the 
day at the home of Mr . Joe Ger- French occupation zone in Ger
ber, 431 N. Van Buren street for I many, who In turn , will send them 
a potluck supper and meeting. to tbe Soviet zone. 
Mrs. Gerber and Mrs. George The police .ruu at dawn 
Una h will serve as hoste es. In widespread et'lIoDll of lb"! 

OLD GOLD TfU':T RHO GIRL 
CLUB NO. I - Merrtbers of the 
Old Gold Theta Rho Girls club No. 
I will meet at 7;30 p.m. Monday 
In the Oddfellowl hall. 

WE T LUCA WOMAN' 
CLUB - A nower show and bulb 
exchange will be featured at the 
West Lucas Woman's club meetinll 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. with Mrs. H.J. 
Done, route 4. Mr.. Georce O. 
Stevens and Mrs. Viola Carson 
will be In charge. Roll call will 
be an.wered with "How My Green 
Thumb Works." • 

File Suits Against 
Paul G. Lehman 

Auto accident s uIts totallna: $22,-

country. In Pari. they operated 
In three-man units to root out 
forelpers known to head . or 
u.spected of headlnl', Conunu

nlst SlJY and abotare groups. 
Pollee Id. Pol b princes 

amonl' tho e belnl' Que -
lIoDed. 
The raids - Inrgest of this 

kind in France since before the 
war - did not affect French Com
munist lead rs or their followers. 
The French Communist party is 
estimated to have 750,000 naUve
born cardholders, about one
sevl'nth ot whom are Ilst.ed by 
police as "dil'hard." 

MOTlIER- IN-LAW 01 
DETROIT 1JII - Mrs. Anna Mae 

Clark, 42, dropped dead Thursday 
when she saw her son-in-law, 
John C. Foreman, pInned betwe n 
A r'tnaw8y trailer and a cor. Fore
man WB not critically hurt. 

500 were tiled In district court • ..::;:;:;;.._..;:;;;;;;;;;;~;.~ 
Wednesday by G ora: N. Wal- ~ 

ner, Oxford. and his son. Laurcn. 
18, against Paul G. Lehman. 

Damages allegedly wcre 5urtel'
ed In a head-on auto collisIon 
Feb. 12, 1950, on highway 6 near 
Oxford. The suits charge the 
accident resulted from negliaence 
on the part of Lehman. 

A 15,000 suit was flied for 
Lauren Wagner by his Cather for 
claimed personal Injuries, pam 
and ana:ul h, and lor loot abilJty 
to work. 

Georie Wagner filed a $'1,500 
suit for domaa:e claim d done to 
1)18 auto. which was beini driven 
by his son at lh time ot th 
accident, for clalml'd costs of med
ical and ho.pltal car for hi son. 
.Ind for claimed lo~ or the ~ rv
Ie " of his son u, a r .ult of In
jurIes. 

END 
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Red Sox Down 'Iankees A,gain,. 10-8; 
Tigers, Cleveland Battle To 13-13 Tie 
Tie Game Puts Boston.Pennant 
Detroit in Lead Hopes Helped 

DETROIT (JP) - The courageous 
Detroit Tigers battled their way 
back into the American league 
Jead Thursday as tbey fought the 
Cleveland Indians to a 13-13 dr,'v 
in a lO-inning slugfest stopped 
by darkness. 

The tie, coupled with the New 
York Yankees' second successive 
setback at the hands of the Bos
ton Red ~·ox, moved the Tigers 
out in front by two percentage 
points in the torrid stretch bat
tle. 

Nine pitchers saw action in 
the three hour, 26-minute marH
thon, with five home runs, 30 base 
hits and seven Crl'ors punctuating 
the afternoon. 

Detroit's Hoot Evers kept the 
Tiger. in the ball game practically 
singlc-handed as he slammed out 
his 2ls homer, two tl'iples, a dou
ble and a single ' and batted In 
six runl. 

Uphill Grind 
The Tigers had an uphill grind 

all the way after Cleveland knock
ed out Tiger ace righthander Art 
Hol'lteman in a seven-run !irst 
inning. Detroit partially made up 
this deficit as they banged over 
Iour runs in their half of the first 
to kayo Bobby Feller. 

The Tigers finally tied the game 
at 7-811 in the fifth only to ~ee 
the Indians move out in front 10-
7 as they mauled relief Pitcher 
Hal White in a three-run slxt,h. 

The resurgent Tigers kept bat
tling away and finally tied things 
again ll-aU on Evers' two-run 
homer in the eighth. 

Larry Doby boomed a two-run 
homcr off Hank Borowy in the 
tenth, his 22nd round-tripper, 1.0 
move Cleveland out in front again, 
13-1!. 

But the Tigers were far from 
through as they teed off on Mllr
ino Pieretti, tlfth Cleveland pitch
er, in their half of the tenth. Suc
cessive singled by Vic Wertz and 
Evers, plus a walk to Johnny 
Groth, loaded the bases before 26 ,-
617 enthusiastic fans. 

Wertz was out at home on Jerry 
Priddy's slow roUer, but Joe Gins
berg flied deep, Evers scoring 
after the catch. Pinch-hitter Char
ley Keller singled Groth home 
with the tying run. Don Kolloway 
then grounded out and the mara
thon game was over. 

Can't Continue 
American league rules provide 

that the game could not be con
tinued under light.s unless it was 
the visiting team's final appear
ance of the year. Cleveland still 
has some games left here. 

Feller, although kayoed in a 
hurry, stayed around long enough 
to hit his second homer of the 
year off Houtteman In the first. 
Teammate AI Rosen hit No. 34 in 
that same inning while Detroit's 
Priddy hit No. 10 in the nfth off 
big Al Benton. 
( 10 Innilll'., c.l1e~, darkness) 
rlo •• lood .... 700 ooa 100 I!-Ia I I 8 
Detroit ....... ,40'! OJ·! .'!O ~- 1 3 16 II 

"' tller. Flaru (I). Benton (:U. Z.ld.k 
("I). rlf'r~lt. (O) and Ge,ln: " •• Ue
man. lIulchln.on (I). Whllo III). B.r· 
nwy un and G'nAberr. Home ranl-Prlt
dy, Even, Dab),. Rosen, ."eUer . 

(At' Wlr., ... I.) 

BOSTON'S DOM DIMAGGIO forced a wild throw (ball at right) from New York Yankees' Catcher 
Yon Berra Thursday when he stole second base. The throw, which went past Shorl6top Phil Rizzuto 
In the third Inning, eoabled DiMaggio to aclvance to third. The Red Sox took a crucial 10-8 vieiory 
from the Yanks to knock the New Yorkers two percenta,e points out of the AmerIcan learue lead. 
Boston also defeated the Yankees Wednesday. The umpire was Bill Grieve. 

Iowa Gridders Again Con(entrate 
On Passing; Skaife Out for Season 
Bob Rush ' Pitches 
Two HiHer, Cubs 
Whip Sf. Louis, 4-2 

ST. LOUIS rJP) - Bob Rush rang 
up his 11 th vlctory of the year 
Thursday night with a neat two
hit performance tha t ga ve the 
thieago Cubs a 4-2 triumph over 
the St. Louis Cnrdinals before a 
slim crowd or 5,840. Outfielder 
Hal Rice got both the Red Bird 
hils, a fifth inning single and an 
eighth inning homer with none on. 

Chuck Diering, pinch running 
in the ninth , scored the second 
st. Louis marker from third base 
on a pas~e;l btl!. 

The batting star of the conte~t 
was Bill Serena, who drove in 
three runs - two wit:1 a single 
in the third frame and a homcr 
in thc sixth. The Cubs' fourth 
tally also came in the six th when 
Hank Sauer doubled and was 
driven in by Carl Sawatski's sin
gle. 
Chlca,o .. ......••.. OO~ oo·! liOO-1 III U 
Sl. Louis ............ 000 000 Illl-~ ~ 0 

Rush ( 11 -IA) Ind Sawahkl; Borer , 
Wllh (ll. Papal (I) and O. Rico . LP· 
Boyer HI-1) . Ilome run-II. Rice . 

OAKLAND WINS 

OMA A (JP) - Oakland, Calif. 
walloped St. Louis 11-0 Thursday 
night and became the first team 
in 25 years of American Legion 
junior baseball to win thc Iiltle 
world series twice in a row. 

The emphasis was again on 
passing Thursday as Iowa's foot
ball team finished the second day 
of fall practice. 

Thursday's practice followed 
closely the previous day's sched
ule when the Hawks concentrated 
on calisthenics, passing, blocking, 
and tackling. Aside from the in
jury of Bill Skaife, sophomore 
fullbac k in Wednesday 's drills, the 
66 man squad survived the first 
two days of practice with nothing 
more serious than stiff muscles. 

X-l' rY5 lakcn Thl1r~day showed 
that ligaments ia !:ikaife's knee had 
been torn in Wednesday's morn
ing workout. The inj ury is ex
pected to sideline the Dubuque 
all-stater for the rest of the season 
and possibly end his playing 
career. 

Ruck Takcs Over 
Fred Ruck, No.2 quarterback 

on last year's team, tentatively 
took over as first string signal 
caller and passer 
Thursday in Lhe 
backfield drills. 

Ruck, formerly 
from Davenport 
and now living 
in Kansas City, 
Mo., teamed wlfn 
Bill Reichardt 
and Jerry Faske 
and the half
backs and Mike 
Riley at fullback 

RUCK 

on the No. 1 squad picked by 
backfield Coach Bernie Master
son. 

Cross Country Drills 
Get Started Sept. 18; 
Five Lelfermen Back 

Team practice for the Iowa cross 
country squad, which finished 
tifth in tlte Big Ten last year 
and won thrc~ dual meet victories 
in four starts, gets under Sept. 
18. Coach Francis Cretzmeyer has 
live lettermen returning from last 
year's squad. 

Crctzmeycr has the team work
ing out at their homes under a 
detailed practice schedule. He ex
oects the men to report tor open
ing practice with preliminary 
training completed so that work 
on team strategy can begin almos t 
immediately. 

Leads Lettermen 
Leading the lettermen who will 

report is Jack Davis, Iowa City, a 
tenth place finisher in the confer
ence last year and Earle Duggan, 
Davenport, with a 16th place in 
the same meet. Bill Bye, Odebolt, 
Ken Carman, Cresco and Bill 
Snook, Freeport, Ill ., are the other 
lettermen back this year. 

The team opens the season Oct. 
14 against Wisconsin. John Col
lins, Chicago, Ill., a letterman lost 
by ineligibility, is the only man 
not returning from last year's 
lineup. 

Soda Ie;', 'Pep 
Title Feuding 

Resume 
Tonight 

Glen n Drahn, regula r quarter
back last season and one of two 
reiurning regulars at this position 
in the Big Ten, was on the (econd 
squad along with Jerry Nordman, 
"Chug" Wilson and Dean Deuel 
and Don Commack who altel'
nated. 

Jim Sangster was quarterback 
on the third squad. Don Fryau! 
was at left half, Bill Greene at 
full back and Duane Brandt at 
right half. 

Virgil Von Ahsen, Wllliamsburg, 
leads Ihe sophomore prospects. He 
promises to be a strong threat to 
replace some of the lettermen in 
the rive point-winning pOSitions 
on the squad. Other promisin{ 
newcomers are Stan James, Iowa 
City and Gerald Stone, Sioux Clty. 

Win 3 In A Row 
In 1949, after winning three in 

a row over llJinois, 26-31, Notre 
Dame, 27-28, and Marquette, 22-
36, the Hawkeyes dropped their 
final meet before the conference 
championships to Minnesota, 25-
30. 

NEW YOHK (AP) - Cagy Willie Pep anel Slasher Sandy 
Saddler, whose two stirring battles boosted the ring's "little 
guys" back to the big time, resume their featherweight title 
feuding in Yankee Stadium tonight. 

A whopping crowd of be- --------=-----
tween 30,000 and 40,000 is ex
pected to !lay a record $250,000 in 
the hopes 01 seeing a rearonable 
facsimile of the ring classic the 
boys staged in their last clash 
19 months ago. 

Reds Clip Pirates, 
Ralph Kiner Homers 

While the backs went through 
signal drills a t one end of the 
field, end Coach Bob Fitch started 
working on offensive blocking 
assignments for the 12 candidates 
at this position. 

From this group must come re
placements for Jack Dittmer and 
Bob McKenzie, last year's oftcri
sive ends. 

Taeklln, Dummies 

After the opener with Wiscon
~in Oct. 14, the harriers will meet 
Purdue here Oct. 21 before going 
on the road for three consecutive 
weekends for meets with INotre 
Dame, Minnesota and Marquette. 

The Hawkeyes go to Chicago 
Nov. 17 for the Big Ten meet 
and a week later wind up their 
season at East Lansing, Mich., 
in tl;1e_ I;'CA:s chaippi.on~hips. 

BOSTON (A") - The Boston Red 
Sox bolstered their pennant hopes 
by grinding out a 10-8 victory over 
the New York Yankees Thursday 
to sweep a crucial two game 
series. 

Big Walt Dropo helped move the 
third - place Bosox to within a 
game-and-a-half of the Yanks by 
driving in five runs with two hom
ers and a double. The fcat enabl
ed Dropo to regain the circuit's 
runs-batted-in lead from Team
mate Junior Stephens by a 136-
133 margin. 

Rival Managers Steve O'Neill 
of the Sox and Casey Stengel of 
the Yanks pulled almost every 
possible stop on the baseball or
gan during the 192-minutes of up
heavals that had the 29,897 crowd 
wilted at the finish. 

Ruins Hopp's Bid 
The game wound up with Lefty 

Chuck Stobbs, the sixth Boston 
pitcher, coming in with the bases 
loaded and two out and ruining 
Johnny Hopp's first bid for Amer
ican league fame. 

Hopp, a .340-slugger before be
ing waivered by the Pittsburgh 
Pirates this week, worked Stobbs 
for a 3-2 count and then ended 
the game by taking a waist high 
fireball for the third strike. 

The Red Sox started out with 
right hander Ellis Kinder and gavc 
him a flying start by blasting 
Allie Reynolds for four runs in 
the third inning and a fifth tally 
in the next frame. Dropo's double 
accounted for half of the first 
scoring explosion. 

But Kinder faltered in the fifth, 
during which Phil Rizzuto lash
ed a three run homer to set off 
a six run explosion. The Yanks 
sen t 11 to the pia te in that big 
inning, totaling five hits and three 
bases on balls. 

Dropo's 31st homer, a single by 
Al Zarrilla and bases on balls to 
Bobby Doerr and Ted WitHams, 
purposely, with two on and two 
out while pinch - hitting for Mau
ry McDermott the third Boston 
flinger, boosted the Bosox into R 

7-6 lead in the bottom of the 
fifth. 

Dropo Homers Again 
Dropo homered again, after Ste

phens had singled to clinch mat
ters in the sixth . Tom Ferrick, 
now the Yanks' most dependable 
fireman, was in action at that 
stage after two pitching charges. 

Both teams scored in the eighth, 
the Boston run making Walt Mas
terson the winning pitcher, after 
Jbe Dobson had pulled him out of 
8 deep hole. 

After giving up the Yankees' 
final run in the ninth, Dobson 
got two out and then loaded the 
bases on two singles and a base 
on balls. That brought Stobbs rush 
ing from the bullperr to ruin 
Hopp's bid for glory. 
New Yor" .••.•... ~, U<lfI 011- 8 9 I 
D081 on . .........•. 00' I'!'"'! O.x-IU I:! 0 

ReI'Dold •• P.,e (~). Ferrick (0). 0.· 
iflow.k. (M) And Berra j Kinder, Nixon 
(3), McDermott m). l\1.ltenon HI), Dob· 
.on 181. Siobbi It) ODd Tebbell •• wp· 
Mlllo"on (7·11. LP·Pa,e 13·0). lIome 
runs-Rlnuh, O"po (I!). 

Hooper Checks Nats' 
R,ally, A'. Win, 4-2 

W AS}UNGTON (,4» Bob 
Hooper checked a Washington 
rally with two out in the ninth to 
enabl the Philadelphia Athletics 
to defeat the Senators, 4-2, on 
Thursday night. Washington 
scored two runS with two out on 
three straight hits of! Hank Wyse, 
the winner, bu~ Hooper came in 
and retired Sam Dente on a pop 
fly. 
PhiladelphIA •..... , II: 1111 Ollll-l 10 0 
Wa.hlDclOn ..••..•• tot NU U'l!-'! .. I 

"'v"e, tl •••• r (9) an. A.troth; B~arct
In, Ma,,.er. (fi)., Harrl. (.) and Okr ••. 
Gra .. o \0). Wl',\Yy" n·I~)·. LP·ReRrd· 
~n (S-1). • -------

WI:STERN LEA'GUE 
• # 

Des Moine $J O,....ha L 
Wlehlla 10. he.,l. 3 . 

THREE-l LEAGUE 
• (Play.rft) 

Terre "auk 6. ,,,.lerl.. I 
D.avllle 1. Quincy G 

Wee Willie regained his crown 
from the lanky Harlem Hegro in 
that memorable Madison Square 
Garden meeting with one of the 
cleverest boxing exhibitions seen 
in years. Yet the champion prob· 
ably will find himself the '-Inder, 
dog again when he squares off 
against his younger rival at 8 p.m. 
(CS'l') for the 15-rounder. 

CINCINNATI (JP)-A tenth in
ning home run by Ted Kluszewski 
Thursday gave Cincinnati a 6-4 
victory over Pitlllburgh and broke 
the visitors' six gamc winning 
streak. One runner was on base 
at the time, through an error by 
Johnri~ Berardino. 

Thursday, linemen worked - on' 
the tackling dummies in addition 
to contact work in blocking and 
ta>kling. The squad's heavies' 
linemen, 240-pounders Hubert 
Johnston and Don . Woodhouse, 
lined up against each other in the 
blocking sessions. The squarely 
built W.oodhouse Looked impress
ive in the drills. 

LeBaron to Play 'Of Quantico 
Saddler Is rated a 5-8 choice 

now. The 24-year-old challenger 
is being made the favorite on the 
strength of the wrecking job he 
did on the 28-year-old Hartford 
cutie's face on Feb. 11, 1949. Skin
ny Sandy sliced gashes over and 
under Pep's both eyes and several 
times had him 01) the verae of a 
knockout. 

Eddie Erautt, a righthander, 
went the route for the Reds, to 
win his third game without a 
defeat, and his first starting per
formance of the season. 

Ralph Kiner, baseball's modern 
home run king, tied the game at 
four runs each with his 43rd cir
cuit smash in the eighth. 

Francis Barrett was the losing 
hurler. 
01 Inalnrs) 
Pllliburrh .......... '!C141 118 _I 8 ! 
CI •• lan.U ..... . . II~ IHlI ttII '!-II M Q 

Werl., Wal.h (j), 8.rrell (0) and 
III cCull.arb ; E,.att I~·O) .n' H .... II, 
P, ....... (10). LP·B.,nlt (1.1). a.me 
ran.·8blleup , Kine" Kla .... w.kl. 

But the brainy Connecticut vet
eran, using every trick in hla book, 
outsmarted and outpointed his 
young and overeaaer foe. Only 3 
1-2 months before, Saddler caught 
Pep early with his lethal let hooks Barwegen to Bears 
and knocked hint out. 1n four BALTIMORE (iP) - The Ba1ti-
rounds. . .• , mOfe Colts gave their two-time 

Thus, Pep, In .winning the re- all-pro guard Dick Barwegen to 
turn, became the first J 2~-pqund- the Chlcago Bears fOI" ftve players 
er in modern ring hlstory ~ re- Thursday. ' 
gaIn the featherweight crown-, n Transfer of the five players, 
leat which Saddler hopes to dupll- Backs George Blanda, Bob Perina 
cate. ' Bnd Ernie Zalejsld, Guard Tank 

If the "rubber" boufturns out Crawford and End Bob Jensen was 
us good liS thp othel'!!, there I~ a IInnouncM TuesdllY. Je",,~n was 
possibility of 1\ foud\ll match, ' n colleginte stur (It Iowa Slate. 

• 

Iowa head Coach Leonard Raf
fensperger Thursday expressed 
satisfaction with the prOi~ess 01 
the squad so far. "I believe w~ are 
off to a good start," Raffensperger 
said, "but there can't be any let 
downs in our schedule. Unemen 
had some contact work on opening 
day and the whole squad will get 
some very soon," he said. 

'I 'he Iowa coach declared the 
spirit of the players during the 
fIrst two days of practice wall ex
cellent and they seemed ,wilUng 
to work on the drudgery of the 
early season conditionin, drills. 

"We have little time and much 
to accomplish," .Raffensperger 
said. "It means a big rush job to 
get ready for that game in L9s 
Angeles." 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
aUaua,.U. 1. K ••• ., CII, I 
In.laa.p.lI. (I, Tt"" • 
81. Paul II. "1 ........ . 
C.I.mbu f . ..vl.vllle I 
FOOTBALJ. IXHUSITIONS 

'-1 ..... . '~"tk 'HI- I jAil A_I"e ... 
Wa •• I •• I." .. , N,,, r." \' •••• t 

QUANTICO, VA. (iP) - Harrld I Fullback - Bill Hawkins, the 
"Hal" Harwood Qf the Quantico "Hawk" of Naval Academy fame. 
marines undoubtedly is the na- The Richmond, Va., bruiser tcored 
tlon's most fortunate tootball 
coach. • 

Fer Harwood woke up Thursday 
to find mile Eddie LeBaron ready 
to play quarterback for his Leath
ernecks. 

LeBaron and the others- arrived 
here to attend the marine officer 
basic schoo 1. • 

An when Harwood, an ex-Naval 
Academy ace, began drills Thurs
day afternoon with his latest "re
cru~ts," his first team backfield 
lined up this way. 

Quarterback - LeBal'on, the 
College of the Pacific great wh~e 
brilliant flip-out passes, nimble 
run[ and overall generalship help
ed the college all-stars to a 17-7 
victory three weeks ago over the 
professional Philadelphia. Eagles 
in Chicago. 

Left halfback - George Greco, 
a swivel-hipped standout from 
Arnold, Pa. "', 

Right halfhllrk - Hob Farr"ll, 'n 
stilr nL Holy Cross rot three Yellrs. 

two of Navy's three touchdowns 
1n 1948 when the Middies held 
their most bitter rival, favored 
Army, to a 21-21 deadlock. 

And look at this forward wall -
Ends - Bob McElroy and Ber

nie Kaasmann, both "lettermen" 
from the 1949 Quantico eleven. 
McElroy, 6-fcot, 3-inch 190-
pounder from Fairview, Pa., play
ed at Navy, too. Kaasmann 
starred foLlr years at Lane Tech 
hIgh school in Chicago. 

Tackles - Caslmer Krycewski, 
oye . of' Catholic university'S all
time greats', and Randall "Tex" 
Lawrence, former Navy center 
from Montathia, Texas. • 

Guards - Paul Stephenson, a 
1949 holdover from R~venna, 
OhiO, . and Paul Santillo, 205-
pounder from Youngstown, Ohio, 
colleae. 

Center - Tom Parsons, 6-foot, 
2-lnch Texan from Dallas. An ex
pert at figuring out em'my plays. 
Another Navy pI·oduct. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. 

Philadelphia ...... 110 O~ .I;tjjl 
B"oklyo •.....•.• 18 ~!, .~l.\ 
Bo.-ton . ... ....... 71 .. .~d 
New Yark . ........ 70 ul) .(Hlt 
81 . LOlliJ ......... fi8 f.h'* .ruo 
Cinefnnatl . .. . .... :u 14 .... '~ 

f'~ 
7 
"'i 
1I1~ 
S. 

Cblcl,. . ....... , , .• 3 17 . IIT ;!r. 
PIU.bur,h •..... 48 8:1 .SGG 81'~ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE I 
W L PCT. GB 

Pet roll, ........... 8~ ill ,O:U 
Now York . .. ... . .. M 4U .H~O 
R"lto" ........ . K'! ii i .fln p, 
CI •• eland ..... '" 8U 1l~ .~91 4 
W."hincLon . . :IM 7~ .440 I!.a 
Ohln,. . ......... ;\~ M~ .SIlK 3~ 
Phlladelpbla .. .... 17 H7 .Sill a1 
SI. Louis ...•.... 1;; K6 .3 14 S7Ii 

TlIUR DA 1"S RESUI_TS 
NATIONAL J..EAGUE 

Rrooklyn )I, Philadelphia 2 
Boston D. New Vorll 4 
Chl .. ,o 4. 8t. Lo ... '! 
Clneln.a" 6. Pilisbur,b I 

AMERICAN LEAG E 
TRURSDA1" RESULTS 

Doaton 10. New York K 
Oel,oll 13. Clevoland 13 (10 Innlll( Uol 
81. Louh II. Chl •• ,o U 
PhUadelphla 4, W.~hln,lon .~ 

TODAY' PITCHER 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Doston at New Vork - S.ahn (11 .. IM 
VI. Jlearn (I'-~). 

H,ooklyn .t Phlladolphla (Iwlllrhl) 
- Il aUen (:.too;!) or Barney (~l-I) VI. 
Uelnhelman (I-H). 
Ch.~a(o Ilt Cincinnati - (~, t""I"ni,ht) 

- Uublol I»·H) aod KllpplielD (I.H) VI. 
Ramsdell (7-I '!) Ind aaffensber,er (lI.!
IU). 

PIII.bu"h at St. Loul, Inl,ht) - Olek· 
Ion (1 .. 1:l) v . Pollet (I·!-J'!). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit al Chlc.l'o (nlrh&) - Troat 

(J I ·H "1. Cain (1·11)). 
st. Lou I. at Clevoland (~, Iwl·nl,ht) -

Widmar /U·It) .nd John.on ('I·B) v •• 
a.rda OO-H) and Lemon (:!O·g). 

Phll .. delphla at W .. hln,toll (nl,hl) 
M.rr.y (O .. :!) VI. ~Ioreno (0-0). 

Wnly ,am .. ,.beduled) 

Dick Starr Blanks 
Chicago Sox, 6-0 

CHICAGO (JP) - Right handed 
Dick Starr pitched the second 
shutout of his major league ca
reer Thursday, twirling the St. 
Louis Browns to a 6-0 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox fo~ their 
forty-fifth win in 131 gam~s . 

The season's smallest crowd, 1,-
086 paid, watched Starr seattel' 
nine singles and three walks to 
gain his sixth descision. 

The Browns were outhit 9-8. St. 
Louis scored all its runs in the 
fifth inning. 
SI. Loull .. ...... .. .. 000 OUII ootl-ll K .! 
Chl.a,o ............. l1li0 0011 OOO-u U U 

tarr (6-0 .nd 1't081; Judson, KreL
low (:l •• Oumpert. OU and l\hsl. LP .. 
Judson (2.3). 

GOPHERS WORK HARD 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Head 

Coach Bernie Bierman, operating 
from a chair again because of bur
sitis, put the pressure on the Uni
versity of Minnesota football squad 
Thursday, sending the members 
on occasional jogs around the prac
tice field. 

lJyH ..... D~ ..... 
OR ~OITOR. 

Eight Hawkeyes in Reserves -
Unless thf' war situation gets werse anp a wide ~ pl"cad dl'aft wilh 

no exemption for college attendance is started, the Jowa footballC\"s 
probably won't su!!er too much this ~eason from calls from the armed 
fcrces. 

A check Thursday with the athletic department showcd that 
43 of the 66 man squad are either in the reserves, national guard or 
the local ROTC unit. A breai{ down on the reserve units is: marines, 
one; national guard, two; army, thrk; navy, four and 34 in ROTC. 
One man in training with the Iow,g l"~erve officer detachment is 
also in the reserves. 

Athletic officials refused to Issue the , names of the players 
In the reserves. A total of 23 players are in none of the military 
branches. These, except for the veterans iu the group, are subJec:t 
to the draft. However, coHee-e students a~e now belne- perlllUted 
to complete the school year. 

l! all the reserves on the Iowa squad were called during the fool
ball : eason - and this isn't likely - the Hawks would lose seven 
players. 

Also, all the reserve members on the squad are in organiz.ed units 
and won't receive a call until the entire unit is activated. 

So it looks like the Hawks are pretty safe from armed services in
terference for at least this football teason. .. 

In the current issue of Collier's magazine, Francis Wallace picks 
his pre-season all-American team and the stars from each section of 
the country. 

The author has tabbed Bill Reicpa"dt, Jerry Fa~ke, Mike Riley 
and Hubert Johnston from Iowa as. stPI!:> in midwest football this 
season. 

Wallace also predicts in the artiole that Notre Dame will swccp 
.,:, its 10 game schedule this fall and keep national 

, championship honors. 
{. "The Irish arc 9vehfue to take a headcr," Wall· 
',:,. ace writes. "Key inj uries could ruin them, and their 
. victories wiJl not be lopsided. But they still look 

better than any team on their schedule with the 
po~sible exception of Southern Califcrnia in the 
Dec. 2 finale." 

The Hawkeyes ' meet Notre Dame in the las.t 
home game of the season, Nov. 18. Iowa plays 
Souther!l California, picked as the pre-season 

favorite in the Padfic coast conference and one of the top teams 
in the nation, in the first game of the .season Sept. 29. 

In the Big Tcn, Wallace figures Ohio State will be undefeated ~ 
winner of the conference. He picks Michigan to get the Ro~ e Bowl 
bid (Ohio State is ineligible because of Jast year's participation.) 

RILEY 

lIere's how the author rates the midwest teams In the won and 
lost column: Notre Dame, 10-0; Ohio State, 9-0; Michigan aDd 
Illinois, eaeh 7-2; WISC01IsiJl and Minnesota, each 6-3; Michlflill 
State, 5-4; Purdue, Iowa and Marquette, each 4-5, alld Northwesl· 
ern and Indiana, each 3-6. 

Several football observers in the midwest, including Iowa's 
Coach Leonard Raffensperger, seem to feel that Indiana is going to 
be a lot tougher than many !leople think. They believe that Indiana 
is a dark horse chal1enge~ in the conterence and can't be lightly reo 
garded by any opponent. The Hawks play the Ho'siers at Bloom
ington, Oct. 7. . . - . 

The bicycle is coming into it~ own this footbalI season. Quite a 
few schools, including the University of Nr rth Carolina arc using 
pedal pushing as a conditioning exercise. 

Dodgers Edge Phillies, 3-2 
PHILADELPHIA (A P) - A brilliant relief job by Halph 

Branca helped the Brooklyn Dodgers nip the Philadelphia Phil
lies, 3-2, Thursday night, for their third straight victory over the 
league leaders. Branca replaced Starter Carl Erskine with the 
Dodgers leading by one run, a 

Philly funner on third al1d 
nobody out in the eighth inning. 
He struck out sluggers Willie 
Jones and Del Ennis and forced 
Jack Mayo to foul out to third 
baseman Billy Cox. The triumph 
lifted the Brooks to within four 
and a balf games of the Phils. 

Dcl Ennis accounted for all thci 
losers' runs with a pair of homers, 
his 29th and 30th of the season, 
as the Phils went down to their 
fifth straight defeat. That match
ed their longest losing skein of the 

ball for three innings, but was 
greeted by Ennis' first round !.rip
per in the fourth. 
Brooklyn .. ...•... . . I~II OOU 01111-:1 8 U 
Phlla~.lphla ... .. .. . 1100 101 CIOCl-~ ~ I 

Erskine, Branca un and Edward s: 
Robert.. Kon.lanty (H) and Seml.lek. 
WP·Ersklne (8·4). Ll'·Xobert. (IK·g). 
IlOme runs-lIod,es. i;L. ..... r - s. Snnls ('n. 

* * * 
Lilt Pennant Hopes 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 
Brooklyn Dodgers' rising pennant 
hopes received anotqer lift Thurs
day when it was learned that 

season. Catcher Roy Campanella may be 
The two contenders clash in thc back in harness Inside of 10 days. 

fourth and final of their four game Campanella suffered what ori-
set tonight. gin ally was feared to be II frac-

Back to back doubles by Pee tured right thumb when he was 
Wee Reese and Gene Hermanski, hit by a foul tip in the late stages 
first two batters of the game, ac- of the second game in Wedncsday 
counted 10r Brooklyn's first run. night's doublehcader victoJ:Y over 
Successive homers by Gil Hodges, Philadelphia. 
and Bruce Edwards in the second X-ray taken early Thursday 
inning increased the Dodgers lead I morning, however, showed the in
to 3-0. jury, although an ugly one, was 

Erskinc yielded all five PhiIa- no worse than a compound dis
delphia safeties. He pitched hitless location. 

Safe at Second 

* * * 
Braves Score Six 
Runs in 7th Inning, 
Drop tHew York,. 6-4 

NEW YORK (IP) - A six-run 
explosion in the seventh inning 
brought the Boston Braves all 
their runs and a 6-4 victory over 
the New York Giants Thursday. 

The victory not only saved the 
Braves irom dropping to fourth 
place but allowed them to boost 
their third place lead over the 
Giants to a game and a half. It 
was only the second defeat for 
the New Yorkers in their last 
eight gafes. 

The big Braves rally saw Bob 
E ]Jott, Sid Gordon and Sam Jeth· 
ro~ all hit homers, the latter two 
coming with a man no base each 
t~e. • 

Wcs Westrum's fourth inning 
homer with two on pl'Oduced three 
of the ,Giants four runs. 
BO.'un .•... . ....... U4I9 (M)t ~ In 
Ncw york .......... 1M/9 lIOt ,--" ,. 

Blckf.rd (J!}-f}) and Ceo,,..; lra .. fI, 
Kollio en, Spencer (,) and We.',. •. 
I P-K()~lo (I:!. I!O . IInme rans-Wealri-. 
Gorduu, EllluU, Jethrue, 

PLENTY OF TIME. Roy Har'sfleld, Boston Brave setond baseman, slides pfeIl' Into seeoqd TJIIIlI-
• day after slam min, a double '.'ft 'be rl,bt field wall In a ,ame a,aln8' 'h nts. New York Ieee'" 
Bueman li:ddl .. 'Staph .. 'retch I'd for \h" throw. Th.. umpl", was DlIsly 8oggl'~". n08tllil whiJ1tt4 
'be GlluUs, G-i, to llro\ect LIlelr third ,Ian poAi\lon a,.lust ~"e New Yorkers. 
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WITH THE BACK TO CHOOL mo,'ement, work start Cor all 
ludents. These three students are dolol a bit of manual labor, 

bulldln: a stone wall in front of the Phi l(appa Psi fraternity hou e 
on North Riverside Drive. The student are, from left 10 rlrhl, Max 
ower , A4 , Ames; Pedlre Hakes, C., Laurens, and Jim Gullreund , 

Women Granted Divorces 
Three divorcc~ were gran ted 

Thursday in J ohnson county dis
trict court. 

Mrs. Miriam J ohnson, Johnson 
county, was granted a di vorce 
from Wilbur Jchn~on. She charg
ed cruel and inhuman treatment. 

Shc was awarrl"d custody of the 
couple's three minor children. 
Johnson w~s ordered to pay $130 
8 iiiMtll. (, r support, and furni
ture, household goods and a car 
wcrc granted to Mrs. J ohnson. 

The Johnson~ were married Au
gust 20, 1943. in Iowa City and 

ty, and separated June I, 1949. 
Mrs. Jeanne Trahan, J ohnson 

county, was granted 3 dIvorce 
from Harold J. 'frahan. Mrs. 'l;ra
han chraged cruel and inhuman 
tl'ea tmen t. 

Custl.d.v of the Trahans' minor 
child was awarded to Mrs. Tra
Hun. No alimony or support was 
awarded, a~ Trahan was outsIde 
the jurisdiction of the court. 

The Trahans were married 
Aug. 19, 1946, in Iowa City, and 
sepal'awd June 30, accordmg to 
the olliainal petittc n. 

• scpul'Ulcd June 4. 1950, according 
to the suit. 

,---------
1',0 lJ E LIE DETECTOR 

, ' 

Mrs. Myrtle Madden, J oh nson 
coun ty, wa ~ granted a divorce 
from Richard Madden. Mrs. Mad
den charged cruel and inhuman 
tlcutment. 

According to the suit, the two 
were married Oct. I, 1918, in Iowa 
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BISMARCK, N.D. fll'\ - State 
bureau at Investigation officials 
said Thursday they will give lie 
detector tests to two Devils Lake 
men questioned in the death of 
an 63-year-old woman, mother of 
one of the suspects. 
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A2, Des l\10Ine. cene like Uti are f mlllar sirhts round fratern
it house thl \~ee k. A ,eneral campal .. n i. beln .. carried oul to 
Improvl' and clean the hou e for ru h week. ormal tu hln .. will 
be,ln nnda ror Iraternltlr and ororltle , and formal pled"'n .. 
eeremonle will be held th nl , ht of pt. 14. 

Iowans Backing 
Freedom Crusade 

Marshalltown Gets Okay 
To Raise Tax Values 

DE 11, OINE tlPl The Iowa 
lax commls Ion said Thur'day It 

DES MOINES II'! - Civic and has givl'n Marjhalltown oftlcinl' 
organization lead r' from through- tentative In. trul'tion, to increase 
out the state were named to the personal prop('rty valuations ther 

d 115 percent. 
Iowa Crusade lor Fre am. com- Thl' l'omml. Ion previously di-
mlttee Thursday liS co-chairmen I n'cted Ma on City offiCi I to 
asked all Iowans to :;ign "freedom make a similar incr a ether . In 
scrolls." neither c,,~c hIlS the mereas bl'cn 

Gen. Dwight Ei enhower op(mcd made tinal vet. Time is provided 
the nationwide cru:ad offici II), for Lh !i1~ng of prote ts. 
on Labor Day calling on ail COlmm slon offlclals aid the 
Americans "to demonsllatl1 b (oc valuation, in till' two citle op
all the world OUI' tl'U ~illls 01 p ;lr d to be out of line with 
freedom and rriend~hlp for all thoe in cities ot comparable iite 
p oples." and ·makeup. The valuations are 

C Cl I n' W W k the basi on whIch UIXCS payabl 
0- 19 I'm n .. .. oymal", I d 

Adcl, and Allen Whitri Id, D~ next.yeor are ( ure . 
Moines, of the Iowa com mitt e salll IOWAN ulE~ 
freedom scrolls will be circulatl!d CHICAGO (A) - M~·. nna 
In every Iowa community through Grnbu.ek, 72, Sioux City died 
veterans' groups. civic organha- Thur.day, apPal'ently of a heart 
lions and women's clubs. attack in her dauaht I" home. 

By CAR L ANDERSON 

By C H J C YOUNG 

Trum_n Goes Before ~arines; 
Wins Their (heers, Laughter WANT ADS 

SELL EVERYTHING 
W IIINCTO,' (A P ) - Pr ident Truman and the m rin 

bune<1 the hatchd Thurc;dar ill a fac:c-to-fa~ lIle ting that cnd- • 
ed in cheers and laughter. I ~ When I make. mi take. I try to (''Orrl'(:t it." th chi f e\t"<;u-

WANT AD RATES 

ClassilJed Display 

. , --~~--~~~----~~--Auto. fOT Sale -- Used 
• LM7 HUDSON elUll rou~; 1... NAa 

e-<l r; 1M! HUDSON 4-<1oor; 1-
STUDI:BAKER 4-<1oor; 1m TERRA
PLANE 4-<l0IK; I .. C1fEVROLET I
door; also ~Hral oldu .ood used car.. 
at EJl(W ALL MO'lORlL m SO, t:.J>Jlol. I th e told the annllal com'ention of thc nl. rine corps leagu . 

lid th~ It the t"<;k H'hmUl • mall\ of wholll were denounc-
ing him only Wcdne day for hi I • * * * 
later-retracted remarls abo u t S '1 C L 
the marine corp, roared PPr:lvaJ m. es, neers ... 
\Vh n the President went on to 
say: 

" I hope that this or,aniution 
will support the Pr sident of the 
United Stat s in his eItort t:l eet 
pea In the world - that's all ] 
want." 

o ended, to all outward ap
~arar.ces, a bitter ro.... wblch 
mmmed from . tr. Truman's 
rectnt tdement tbat the ma
rIn are "Ihe nav ' pollee 
force" and have ". propa,anda 
IIUIchLDe thai 1.1 almost PQual to 

lalin' ." 
Wedne day, in II public letter. 

the Pre51dent aid he 'incerely re

By ART" REDO 
WASHINGTON (A>j - You can 

ay this ror Harry S Truman -
he could drop into a cage of wild
cat and in 10 minutes he would 
have mo t of Lhem catchinl mice 
for him. 

I 
Th marin" are a hard

boiled erew. ADd the), ",ue 
boil I\&' bard over that eratk the 
Pre Ident made about tbelr hav
Ir: •• propa, nd. machine al· 
010 ,t PQual to lalln'. 
Sut ~r. Tl'uman wrote them a 

note 01 apology, and Thursday 
dropp d IIround to say he was 

II cited his "unforll'inate choice at orry. 
languaae," Clay Nixon, national command-

He followed through Thursday Int of the national marine corp 
by aoin, in person before the ex- lea u , who h d been sayinll some 

I 
marines convention and expre - na toY things aQout Mr. T. himself, 
in, the hope that ,·trom now on obviolll>ly was worried when he 
there wlll ne" l' be any mlsunder- broke the news the President wa. 

. , coming, 
tandlna between u '.' How would the marines reacl 

l\1r. Truman . '8 "rinnlnl' 
when lie .Irod before the con- at the si"ht or the guy they hll<, 

been taking potshots at II'S than 
ventloo. Loud lau"bter ,-redt'd 24 h • 
hl ollenlne remark: ours ago 
"I am happy to be WIth you thiS I "We wlll expect ;you to de

mean yo ur e1ve a ma.rlne and 
momina, You . ucceeded in cltiun ," Ixoo lid. "Any 
entlctna me over Ill're." marl CTIlckB or mil wnt not 

Two Injured Here 
In T raftk Mishaps 

DURn E. Phelp', SUI graduate 
. tudent, WII in "rail''' conditi'n 
at Mercy hO ' pital Thunday night 
atter he l suttered a severe back 
injury In an auto accident two 
miles north of ]owo City. 

The crash occurred cor I y 
Thursday mornlllg when Phelp" 
Cllr went out or control and 
sma hed into a roadaid culvert 
on highway 261. The Impact 
threw Phelps into a pool or water. 

Hospital authorities aid 
Phelps' back had nol been frac
tured . The car incurred damages 
to its Iront and rear. 

[n 8 tl'aCfic mishap in 10wu Cit " 
thr e-y~sr-old Stephen Glenn. 
61. Rundell street, wa 3lighlly 
Injur d - Thursday mornina when 
he WO truck b . 1\ car dri\ n by 
Ncrman Buck, 307 S. Madison 
• treet. The accident happened in 
front oC Stephen's home. 

Stephen suffered minor brui~
e tb hi, cloo lind knees. He is 
the son bf Mr and Mrs. Jo eph 
Glenn. 1 

Iowa ~ty Woman Sues 
Crandic for Damages 

A $2,6~1 damaa suit Daain. t 
the Cedar Rapld~ and Iowa Ciry 
railway I wa Wed ThursdilY in 
J ohn~on'.county di 'tnet ccurt. 

Mrs. Rita Volden, Iowa City, 
charged I, she sulCered mjurl s 
when the interurban in which she 
was ridln hit an auto Feb. 13, 
north ot''Swisher. 

Mrs. "",olden claIm d she \Va 
'lapp d ... uddenly without warn
ing, Sh9 said he wa unabl to 
work Cry a time because or the 
injuries~ 

The suit reQuc ted the case be 
trIed byb\!ry. 

-:r--------
Local 'Police Investigate 
Two Larceny Cases 

Two eases of larceny in Iowa 
City were being investigated by 
police Thursday. 

Charles D. Hintz, sur student 
Crom Des Moines, reported the 
theft ot two suits, a wrist watch 
and a cigarette lighter tram his 
room at 703 N. Dubuque street. 

Mrs. Grace Malley, 527 S . Vall 
Buren street, told , police Thurs
day that someone stole a Spanish 
guitar (rom her home. 

'PEACEYUL 'ATOMS' 
CHICAGO IlJiI .-.F orr in g ton 

Daniels, chalrmlln of the board 
of governors of the Argonne na
tional laboratory, said Thursday 
that the government should open 
up the !Ield of atomic energy tor 
peacetime u e5 to private indus
try. 

800M AND EOARD 

GOSH, JUO(,E, r !-lATE 10 
TELL 'YOU THIS. BUT TH' 
WIFE'S MOTI1ER. IS CC\'hING 
INTO TOWN TOMORPCNI, 

AND TH' ONLY RCX:M 
WE HAVE R)jt !-lEIl 
ST'-"Y IS TH' ONE 
'IOU'R.E NEST£D 

IN NON.!'" 

be tolerated. There I no place 
for levlt In a country at war." 

A bugler bugled. rn came Mr. 
Truman . Tn came Gen. Clifton B. 
Cates, marine commandant. 

Ther wn a moment ot abso
lute quiet. Then Mr. Truman 

rinned. Nixon grinncd, and they 
shook hand '. Everyone applauded . 
From then on. it looked easy. • 

Cen. Cate helped a lot when 
he 'Bid: 

"W In tbe mllrke corps <&d
mire eouract'. The people or th 
Un. ted lal admire our re, 
e pec1lllly per onal courare." 

And Mr. Truman said: 
"Wh n I mllke a mLitake, [ try 

tf) correct it. That's my way of 
doing busine s." 

Thc applause at the end Will 

sat! factory, and reporters who 
crculated through th crowd round 
mo t1y ravorable comment. (One 
exception; a delegate al:l, " I 
wouldn't wave to you , you 
hypocrite,") • 

Dut the remnrk of one ludy 
marine ecmed to 51~e up the gell
erul teeling: 

"Well, he came to us. We dldn t 
go to him. Old you ee his smile? 
H sure did it clever:' 

Weinbaum Lied, 
Federal Jury Says 

LOS ANGELES (/P) - A federal 
coun Jury Thursday convicted Dr. 
Sidney Weinbaum, jet propulsion 
sci nUst, of perjury in denylna b'
fore nn army board that he was 
a member at the Communist party. 

The jury of II women and one 
man found the scientist gullly at 
three counts of perjury and one 
of fraud. It deliberated three and 
one-half hours. 

The fraud count charged that 
Dr, Weinbaum had concealed his 
member hip in the Communist 
party while he was at CaUfornia 
Ins titute ot TechnoloiY. The pcr
j ury counts involved his denial of 
Communist party membership be
fore an army work board. 

Weinbaum denied at his trial 
that he ' had ever been a Com
munist. The government, however, 
said he had joined a party branch 
at C ltech in 1937, resignin, In 
1939. 

Re-Appointed Mayor 
ELKADER, row A (A") - W.W. 

Davidson, Elkader attorney who 
served this city as mayor for 36 
years prior to 1948, was returned 
to that of(ice Thursday. 

He was appointed by unanimou 
vote of the town council at a spec
ial meeting, Davidson succeeds 
Harley Downey , who died last 
April 5, two weeks after being 
elected to office. 

JOVE , BREWSTER., eVENTS 
H'-"VE TURNED OUT ANE ." 

•.. THE MEASLES Ql..iAA.N'J
TIN!: ON PUFFLe lOWERS 
!-lAS BEEN LIFTeD 
'TODAY! ' . 'I'M GREATLV 
INDEBTED 10 'IOU AND 
MRS. J.lARFs1tX>Ga 

fOR GNJNG ME 
S!-lELT£R, IN "lOUR. 
C~ING HOME! 

One Day 7Sc per cot inch 
Silt Consecuti,'e day:;, 

per day .. _.. 80c per col inch 
One Month ____ 50c per col. Inch 

(A"',. 26 iD!'~rlions) 

For conseeu1i\'e insertions 
ODe da, ...... .. 6e per word 
Three da, .. ~. 1~ per ... ord 

he day ..... _ .. __ 13e ~r word 
One Month ....... .3ge per word 

PORTABLI! "1eettI,, wln ..... ~hlnH for 
~nl, 15 ~ month. INGER SEWING 

C£."ITER. I" S. Dubuqu •. 

I ruLUR BRU Ii and Debutante C .... 
metl.,., ~ .. 13M 

QUlClf LOANS on lewd.rJ. dothln .. 
• ..un.. etc. BOCK·Tn LOAlf. 111111 

Check your ad In lb., fun I e It ..... s . D',"\I.Q:,..u_". ___ _ 
~an. Tb, Doll,. Iowan ~an ~ pon- .. ' .. 1111 LOANED _ tun .. eam ....... 
lble fgr only one Incornct In "Ion. diamond.. ':~lb:nK . ele. ut..lABU 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
CIa silled 1anager 

Brine Advl'I'tisement to 
The D ii, lawa Buslnc Otrlce 
Sa ement, £aLl IIIIJI or phone 

4191 
Lo.t and Found 

Rooms for Renl 

LOAN CO.. III ... J\,uUnnon. 

lnawance 
' For AVTO.MOBILE UlSVRANCE anel 

ollla Inluran.,.. purdlue oJ HOMEs. 
LOTS, and F.H,A. loan - r WhJUn.-
Kur R all,. Co. Dial 2123 

Lost and Found 
BROWN .nd .. hlle p.n terrier PUppy, 

$ mo oid. An wert. to Mme " Butch," 
Eapedalll 11100 10 til"'" ""nu I ~ and 

M ",I . Contact 13 or"' WHt Our
linlton. How.nt or Bill. 

Mwaic and Radio 
RAOIO .... palrln.. JACKSON'S ELEC

TRrC AND GIP'T. 

Help Wanted 
WANTED Pertn8nt'nt CLlIl tim .. 18 

lady. Ex""rI n~ pm rr...t but ' nol 
ne<' ry. AI>ll lY 810m In . II & H 
HOllel')' lore. 

DOUBu:_..:.:;roo...:.:._f~or_bo.;:>_·I_' _P_ho_"..;,_",_"_,_ WANTED : Board Job for dlnlnK rOOIJ\ 
DOURLE and olntCle r<>oml. Gradultt and klt~hen. Reich' cor_"_. -T----

Klr". Dial filiI, WhNTED . fan under <10 "'-Illl ,me 
, elpctn"., e)r(perlenc lor FJoor Sales. 

DOUBLE IJ~l>lnK room. Girl. . mt'n. or om. otfl.-. d"all, Mu.' be ~rmantnt. 
",an1~ filuplo . Pilon. '722 Ja<loon·. EI«trlc .nd Gilt 

GOOD doubl In qua lit)' IIOU 
Coli •. .;;....------- Apartments for Rent 

ROOM [or four boy •• 711 E. t Jotter- I ROOM turnla.h~ apartment. AvaIlable 
'On Sept , 15. Call 3447 

APPROI(EO double room (or me" tu
donI. N .... ly r~e<:Oral~ . Phone 2U. 

or 2327 

ROOM 

TWO l,fle C-Olnlortable double ruonu. 
630 &, t"llr~hlld. PhOn 111P 

wtruction 
8Al.LROOM dan« leuo/l&. Mlml Youd, 

Wu rlu. Dial 9486 

Cl1RTA IJII 
.,m 

Work Wanted 
lallnd.N!<I Dill 5182 by 10 

HOW TO GET 

AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have any magic 
;ecret to tell you how to tlnd an 
Ipal' tmcnt. In fact, it's common 
mowled&e that Outly Iowan 
Want Ads hav been gel l:"11( good 
I' ults tor apartment-hunlers. 

Those who all\ r lise in the 
'Wanted To Rent" claSSification 
,[len call Ill> and ask to caneel 
"'eir ads becawe they've found 

1
1 place. Sometimes It only takes 
Jne Insertion. 

It 's easy to ~ee why this hap
pens. Iowa City propel·ty owners 
know the Iowan rellches tholls
ands of students, so they keep 
close tabs on the Want Ad page. 

You can get your meso age be
~Ilre these renters . We can't guar
ant I' you'll gel your drenm 
apartment, but for the inexpensive 
rales, it's eertainly worth OJ try, 
Try a Want Ad loday. 

4191 

Real Estate 

1 IMr.OIATE o,""upancy of '. at Dupin 
plu. 66 month aua,..ntf't"d In(."(Jrnf'~ 

St:pa.ratr- cledri It~ ;.nd ,a heat. Top 
<ondilion. d ... n. Low monthly 
I'IIymont· Phon I·rno \0 In Pl'ct \hl. 
comfortable 2. bedroom hom. 

Baby Sithng 

8-11'11. 

~lAIlER BROS. 

TR.\ l SFER 

For Elflelent }'urnlturc 

Movini 

and 

Bagguge Tran~fer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Wanted 

at 
Tow n e r' s 

EXPERIENCED 

SALESLADIES 

for Ready-to·Wear 
and for Sportswear 

Departments 

Permanent Positions. 

Apply jn person. 

Tow n e r' s 
10 South Clinton 

---~-------------
LAFF-A-DAY 

'What do you mean, 'Throw myself on Ihe mere), of the eoun'?! 
The judge is my momel.ln· ..... r 

" 

'. 

" 
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- !)n jJ;,ciured 
Investigate Plane Crash; Entire Family Killed * * * Kyongiu Sign Welcomes UN 'Forcest' 

I 

. :1ruman .• ~: 
I 

~<~ * * * 
pa5Senger plane ~:.; ,,' .,~'~-:.~," ",~lf:6iiiilll 

at utica, N.Y .. were these Investigators. Tbirteen of the 20 persons aboard. Including a family of 
five. were killed in the crasb. The plane was bound for Newark, N.J., on a rerularly scheduled m,ht. 

•· .. ·ORCES'l .. UK r 'U ~ , either way sl«n lefl, 
and Pvt. Joel Dyer, (ll'ew York, a8 they halted their jeep at ~yon,ju, South Korea. The North 
had reached this east coast town during their recent break throu&'h United Nations lines. * * * * * l " , I' 

TIDS IS THE EPSTEIN FAMILY of Baltimore. Md., all 
crash of a Robinson airlines DC-3 passenger plane at Utica, N.Y. 
Mrs. Jeanne Epstein is lIhown with her daugbter, Betsle. 3, and 
sons Warren, 13 (left), and Bertram, 9. Tbe father, Seymour ,Ep
stein, parking lot operator, is shown in inset. 

Children Survive Operation 

'" ur r.~uH.l' a valvulolome: 
Grudzinski Jr., 2, Moline, Ill., poses with Nurse Charlotte Banltwelt 
at the , (Jhicago (JhiJdren's Memorial hospital. The youngsters are 
alive today because of a new surgical technique developed at the 
hospital, In which the surgebn's knife pierces the patient's beart. · 

.':~ .,.~." -;~: .:.;.1~ '., •.. • .......... . . ~. ,." .. 

;;.)<~\:; ", 
EXPLOSIVE-LETTER- which ad -;i" a number of rellCrcUlSlolII W"" 
this letter written Ipy Prelldent Truman to Rep. Gordon McDonourh 
(R-CaUf.). ,., ' 

/ 

• 

Under Guard 

American 
minisier ,to lndo-(Jhl1la. is ,un.der 
guard of 12 U.S. marines , after 
discovery of a Viet Minh ter
rorist plot to assassinate him. 
Heath Is a propaganda tar«et of 
the . Communist Viet Minh radio 
as the regime aUacks U.S. 
polley. 

r;nYTHE ADAMS, 23, displays 
form and face that won her the 
title of "Miss United S$ates 
Television" in Chicago fair 
contest. She also is "Miss New 
York TV." She won over 12 
other lovelies. IIcr home is hi 
TenaflY, N.J. 

GAR Head 

IOI-YEAR-OLD Theodore A. 
Penland, commandel' of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, 
looks chipper as he attends the 
66th annual convention of the 
Ladies of the GAR, Women's 
Relief Corps and ' Sons and 
Daughters of Union Veterans of 
Civil War, in Los Angeles. Pen
land lives in a Vancouver, 
Wash., hospital. 

Gulf Hurricane Kills Two, Damages Property 

, . 
... .: ... -,. . 

" 

""l'u>'~v_ ... rn''iT'' WATERFRONT was this are!!. by Bayshore boulevard in Tampa, Fla., following 
a gulf hurricane. This picture shows smashed docks and cl'aft near swank Davis island. The hurricane 
kllle~ two persons, made more thall 400 persons homeless and caused hea.vy property damage. 

I • 

'T 0 T assou la from Prison' 

IRON BARS S£PARATE story book lovers of Crete. 
Petracoreor&,i, 20, IIond , her dashing husband, Constantine Kepb • ..,. 
annis. 35, Who kidnapped her to marry her, They are' Iholo. 
in Athens, where he 'was taken int~ custody by police and abe wu 
placed In protec~~ve , eust..,.y of ,h~r uncle. The 'lovers' famJUes art 
bit~er political rl"al~.: .Heis a POllulist (royalist) and ber . father II 
a Liberal Hopinl' to !(qlve their troubleli, th'ey fled to Greece aller 
their marriage In a remote monastery 'on Mount Ida. 

I 

d Prays Too 

187th field artmery battalion, New York nation!!.l ruard, in I ... 
in a Brooklyn a.rmory. P.rayers wcre offe(ed as the unit prepWll 
depart for Fort sm. Ok~a., f~r , active service. 

. . I' \ . 

T (limOn ,Criticizes M ori nes, A'pologizes; E very/:)ody Happy Now 
11 • • , 

,UII!.N 'l ''';K· a 
WII' Pre.ident Truman, who 
presented this appearance as he 
biked wUh callers In 11.1. office. 
At "hat time h,e was preparlnr 
a letter of apolory to the Marine 

'-" Corps learue. 

, r;kAL "unon 
commandant or the Marine 
('orps, hurried out of his car at 
th~ White House In answer to a 
summons from President Tru- . 
m n. The President apolo,lzed 
for his criticism of the corpi In 
a personal ietter to Cates. 
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